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]EDITOIiIAL NOTES.

The aharp difference of opinion beîween Britain and the United States
over the Behring Ses Mod us Vivendi appears to ht incrcasing if anything.
Lord Salisbury vill not consent Io renew the '«Modus," and the United
States bas adopted a very belligerent, tane over the refusai. However much
the cagle rnay scream, there is iîulc fear of war being declared.

Enîgland continues to quittly push lier way in the D ark Continent, her
lateat set being the vuling by pai iment of 8 1oo,oco for the survcy of a
line of railway froa Mombassa ta V ictoria Nyanza. B3ritish mIle is generally
beneficent, and aithougli the prospects of a good return for autlay and pro-
tection are careftilly inquired ino beforchand, British fair play ususîiy
make it a change for the better when any people or territory cornes under
ber aegis.

A iicw and niuch enlarged postal card now cornes froni the 3né ited
Stateq. It is three quarters of an inchi ider and an inch Iongt. thst the
cards in use in Canada, and is cul froui heavier niateriai, which makes it a
substantiai end really useful device for -message sending. The United
States is away ahead of Canada in soine of ils postal arrangements, and we
aiways feel that it is not fair for us ta be obliged to pay a thrce cent
letter rate on missives ta that country wnîi*e our friends aver the border
only pay two cents for their Jettera te ue. For the Republic ta bring out au
iniprovedl postai card Is adding insult ta iDjury, and it je quite time for Can-
ada to be gettig even wilb it. An cnlargcd postal card-is urgently called
for.

The courageous exploit of Laura Secord during the war of 18z2-z3,
which bas becorne malter of Canadian history, ia prababiy knawn ta rnany
af our readers. It wiii not be without interest and synspathy theo, that
they wili hear thit two granddaughters af this brave vomau, the Misses
Lunra Louisa anmd Mary Augusta Smith, have applied ta Parliamnent
through Mr. Inries, M .P., for support in their aid age. Thme ladies are 64
and 62 yas of age reepectiveiy, and arc without rcsaurces. lu view af the
services render.-d to the country b>' thear grandmother, they think that
Parliait, acting for Canada, would wilingly corne ta their assistance in
their lime ai distresa. This appears ta bc a suxtahie opporturiity for Canada
ta recognize the dcbt she owes, and ta dîscharge it in ful to these ladies.
We do not know yct what action wiil be takcn, but sincerel>' hope that
pensions will be granted the Misses Smith,

The Presidentiai elections, which lake place in the Unitcd States next
Novemnber, have for soine tume been agitating the public mind of our
neighibors. The recurrece of thme con tests every four years iî a costly piece
af business, and as the canvass is vigorously apcîîed a.bout a year befare the
cîclion actually takes place, a great doal af valuable limie is ivasted. The
Rcpublican National Convention is callcd ta inccl at Minecapolis on june
îoth, and the Democrctie Convention wiii followv at Chicago ou june 2ist.
Thc prospects at present indicate thia Mr. Harrison ivill be re-norninated
by thme Ilepublicans, and either ex-President Graver Cleveland or Governce
Ilil, af New York, by the Democra*s. The charms Pf Mrs. Cleveland
would have a powerful influence for ber husbaod sbculd he entler the con.
tcst, and wauld probably do niuch towards securing bis election. We feel
that wc in Canada have rnuch ta congratulate ourselves upon that vecescape
Preaidentiai elections. A hesd appointed by the Crown sufficea for al
purpasea, and we are none the less seif-governing.

An exebange comnienting on t he publiahing by daily papers of the
Blainr divorce case,cuggests that (judging by the popclar teste for s'ach lrash>
a profitable field ai journalieni couid be cultivaled in the damnestie affliction
bine. Here is a hint not ta be despised by the pe3ple who cansider it a
noble tbing ta pander Io low appetites for gossip and scanda), inslead of
tryiog to elevate the public taste by supplyiog natbing but ý'hat is sound
and pure. We welcome the suggestion, becauge if the journalb spoken af
weie ta make a specialty af that class ai matter, aut otd*.i-ry papers would.
-be almost wholly free from. it. WVe have journais devotcd ta nearly ail the
Irades i d businesses,end why nat anc for divorces aod domestic quarrels ai
ai kindb ? The " sasiety," that dines sumptaously evL.ry day an 1 autrcs ilself
ini cosuby and fine fabrica, would then bc able ta gel its most appreciated
literature unadulterated wîth anything ins-I.c*ve or ufb.)21 rZ2 '7, «such 8s
is at the prescrit time repredeoted in a smai dcgree in w-XX.S serve
up scandaI, in or-1er that sensible people wili not îtAiflly reject thern for the
sake uf the little gond L~und therdin-jast as the L:d wxad h:ave spared
Sodoni if itlibed held ten righleaus people.

M'ie referred last week ta a case where ca-aperative: industry hid proved
undaubtedby advantageous ta bath emnployers and emnployed, and we would
now bike ta cal' attention ta ano'her simibiýr case ou a LT r sc nle. The 0.
S. Nelson Mýanutacturing Co., which recently rt muv..i s wvzrk3 frm St.
Louis to the tonnn af L%,claire, is said ta be the large3t cjuncru ini .3inerica
ta adopt the co-aperative principle, which vas d.r.e ab:)il si.( years ego,
and profit-sbsring ha.3 been catried an with lue braI ai res-ilts ever sînce.
Outgrowing their plant in St. Louis the company mnoved ta ils present sitz,
whicii bas hcen called Lecl.ire in bonor f the greit Frznchm.", in oaer
ta faund a ruodel cammnunity where the prfi -8.iatrg plin c-u'à work at
its besî. The following sketch of the plan cf dividog '.e pr fi-~ is froni
the March Cusziupulan, and ire give il.mi fuil, bec.us- w, r uçjdAr tFîat Il
is in this directi.jo we have ta seek fur a rerned) f,: r inarny , id e dufflcu'ties
besetting labor prùblema: . At the cl.use Ji tl.a yrir t'.e 1 'f were tabe
divided as fallows :-First, the capital invcsted %vas to be allowed the lowesî
market rate ai interest, which in x886 was ceven per ent.; second, ten per
cent. of the balance ai the profit was ta be sel aiidc as a guairnîe fund ta
provide againet losses in a bad ye3r., third, a crtaLr stmn wis ta be set acide
as a fund for the rel.ef ai sick and disabled woikrnen, an.d the relief af
their farnulics and ai the families of decenscd wvirkmcr. The rcst af the
profits vas ta be divided aMOng the warkers icczrd:rg Ir, 4lcir earnings,
and aleo accarding ta the arnount ai their stock, every ore being accarded

theptiilea o invcsting the dividend on bis eartiar, in stnck. E'mplayes
wohd not served the company six months ivlhin the year ivere ta bc

excluded froa the profit-sharing." A few charges ]lave been muade in this
plan each year since, but il is substantially th,. saine stili, and the 300
eniplayes have received iincrcased benefit each year. Msny af theni have
become stock-boldlers in the campany and draw interest amaounting, an an
average, ta neatly sixteen per cent. an their shares. In prriof ai the practica-
biiity of the plan we have anly ta quote anc af a serica of î'esoIutiouç p1ssed
by the employcs aI the collation given ta celebrate thc seitbenîenl ut Lccisire.
-Resoived, That a aysteni whieh demonbtrates the poibility of reduoing

the working hours frani ten ta nine withoul any reduc'ion ini the 'vage
standard ; which, in addition, gives evcry mani an iulerest in tie profits
proportionate ta the salary he c.rns ; svhich creates a cnmrn'unity such as
tbis about us, with ils opportunities far independeoce aud caior sucb as
a cily does nal affard, and which stoadi~y prospers in a enm-n-ercial way
funm ycâr tu yeiit-a sybteni which daes a:1 this is nu fabric ni a dreanu, no
evalvement of thc imupractical cnthusiast. Il is business, it is h'xrnanity."
This success is intereating ta everyane, and the theory on which it -. faunded
deservea careful attention.
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Vie are giad we speak Euglish, aud we shall not again grumble et our
language. The New York Po:d say j :-Il The prospectus is i8eued of thie
Munich .Frtilnzuîiu*hflceZeifach, t)?, an argon for laboratories
cf forest-botony, forest-zoo3logy, forest-cheuiistry, agriculture end meteor-
ology. The cutire title will appear in evcry number.

The niarvellous progress made in the Dark Continent of late yeurs is
instanced by the fact that about threc years ago scarceiy anyone kuew that
there was sucb a place as Msashonaland, sud there actuaily mas no Fort
Salisbury. The latter is now co»'nocted by telegraph with the Cape, and
consequently with the res,. of the world. It is situated in the heart of
Africa, zaoo miles from the Cape.

À. jarrlug note is struck in one of the slang expressions of the day.
"Too niuch like work," cornes very often (rom the lips of young people,

aud even mere children imbibe the poisonous ides cf getting as niucb as
they can for nothiug-the saine idea that bas nourished the growth of Rot-
teries, big and littie, sud which is inirnicai ta energy and industry. The
slang phrase lias deveRoped the sentiment cf which it is expressive ta an
ecormous extent, sud if parents would forbid its use, sud inculcate somas
of the good old.fashioued, ideas embodied iu sncb proverbs as Ilprocastina-
tion lu the thief of Urne," "la stitch in ime saves mine," Ilearly ta bcd sud
carRy ta risc, niakes a mn healtby, weultby sud wiae," sud mny others
wbich ive need vot cite, it would bc of truc benehit ta the rieing gerzeration.

The twenty-third day cf iast ozoith marked the ceutenary cf the dcatb
of the great portrait painter, Sir Joabua RecynoRds, many cf wbose master-
pieces are as familhiar s bousehoid words te us. It bas been weli said of this
fanions artist, that bis dlamr ta permanent faine lies iu the fact that living
lu au agie of low ideals, of half-forrned testes, sud cf sligbtly varnisbed
social life, be raised the standard cf manbood, the beauties of womanhaod,
&%id the charnis of cbiidhood ta sa lofty pinnucle, and cornpelled hie coutein-
poaries sud their descendants ta live in viev of bis higher, nobler, purer
lfe. Hle was the greatest of Englieh artists sud the charnu cf bis pictures
are fresh ta succeeding generations. Sir Joshua was born at Plymtoui, lu
Devonshire, on july 16th, 1723, sud died iu London on February 23rd,
1793.

The value cf books ecu acarcely be over-esti'nated, provided they are
good bocks, sud we sometimes te jealons wheu we read in the Toronto
papers the lista cf uev publications received at the Toronto Public Libraiy,
which is evidently s Ilive institution. Efforts are being miade by the Coun-
cil of Toronto ta bave the power «f the Library Board very rnuch circuin-
scribed, for a great deal cf mouey lu being used for the support of the
libraxy. 0f course, books, and accommodation for theni, are co8tly, but
whcu we ccnsider the influence wielded by them n d the good tbey do by
glving everyone s chance for sci?-improvement, penhaps money is wcli spent
that goes to publishers. We only wisb Halifax bad a well-equipp~ed public
library; sud considering the number of weaithy muen in the :ornnity it
la strange we are without it.

Mrt. Oscar Wilde, erstwbile of sun.flower faine, bas entered the ranks of
drarnatists, sud bis debut lu this rôle bas been very successful. As a leader
of acatheticisin, a leoturer, in cf fashion, wit, poct, uovelist, sud essayist,
this versatile man bas et varions times beld public attention, and on the
firat occasion cf the production of bis pîay "lLady WVinderrnere's Fan " ait
the St. James Theatre a short time ago, a large audience, including many
notable people, vas presenit. The dresses woru by the actresses are
descrlbed as beautiful beyond words, sud this, posaibly, may account for
the success cf the draina iu the eyes cf the ladies. The audience, ou the
contrary, mas said ta, be gcwned wisely but flot too, weli, witb only a few
brilliant exceptions. Mr. Wilde's attitude ou being called for was more
unconventionai than ever, for bie ventured te arnoke a cigar on the stage.
Saine critics sec lu this act of what wouid bave been called discourtesy a
few years ago, a subtie satire on the spirit cf the age, but the maj ority cf
theatre-goers wili think nothiug of it, aud wili flock ta sec bis play.

If thc vain of Hollaud bave auy spunk tbey wiii prove that tbey are
at least equal If not superior ta men lu the qualitie cf steadiness, punctu-
ality and rcliabiiity, for tbey bave badl the opportunity placed in thr.ir
bauds. The men, cwiug ta drinking habits, bave been found no longer
trastwortby ta mark àwitches ou the railways of Rolland, aud vain bave
been appcinted ta that important task. The onsted Lords cf Creation do
not, naturally, coniider tbat any improvemeut bas been mnade, sud prophesy
thc cari> collapse cf the feminine railway bauds. That this feeling is the
antcorne of pure spite and malice cannot be doubted, as aIl fairniinded men
abould b. glad to let wornen bave a chance ta prove their metai;
if tbey fail iL viii be a triumph for masculine assertio ns, and if they succeed
it viii serre ta show that suppression of their talents sud powers cf useful-
ners ln the past bas been vrong. The deam that thc Dutch vomen wili
make dreuig zoomas cf the switcb boxes, snd bang niirrors in tbern, la
absurd. Womeu who undertake ta, work for the public learu ta kcep thein-
selves neat wîth littie cutlay cf time, sud they bave (generaliy speaking) a
stronger conscleutiousneus with regard ta their duties than men arc passes-
sed of. Mcanwhile, ve suppose, thc Dutchinen wiii bave toaseek crnploy-
menzt (if they czn find it) wbere alcobolic habits aie not a drawback.
Succest ta the sober Dutch wornen !

~L .C. Rtstores the Stomach to licaltby Action.
IL D. Cg Acta lIàoe Magie on theC St0Dn8Chq

It js stili a common tbing to hear otherwi6e enlightened people express
disapproval of wonien cntering buuiness life, for which- opinion tbey give
various reasons. A comparison of Halifax business firme, maie and female,
as far as satisfaction ta patrons lu ta bc considcrcd, is favorable ta, the latter.
To be sure there are but few firrns in our e-ity the merubers of which are
ladies, but thr well.known type.wuiters wili occur ta everyone as favorable
exatnples of féeminine pueh aud industry, combined with accuracy and
reliability in thc work turned out. Thcy are akilled in their profession,
have as pReasant an office ta enter as thers e iin the city, tbey do not sinoke
or indulge in unbuointssiL'e habits, aud taken ail In ait tbey are a splen-
did example ta men of aIl professions.

Telegréphy-witbout mires bas from time ta time been talked of se a
possibility, but never until of Rate seriously considered. Mr. Edison, «Ithe
wizard," claims ta have solved the problem, snd whatever hie says is alwaye
attentively listened ta. Ilie plan is ta secure a sufficient elevation te
overcorne the curvature of thee' arth, and ta reduce as fat as possiblie the
earth's absorption, and.then carry on eiectric signalliug by Induction wlth-
out UI.h use of mires connecting the distant points or signalling stations.
This rncthod, it i said, will be jiarticularly serviceable at ses, tither between
vessela or between vesseis and land, aud the height requircd, zoo feet, can
b.- obtained on the raste. In this way many disasters could be averted ;
collisions at e in fogs wouid be less frequent, and vesseRa could be warned
off dangerous coasts. There lu no telliug what stupendous retults may bc
the outcome of this latest discovery of the power of electricity. The prin-
cipal claim made for the invention je as followe :-"I dcaima as my discavery
means for siguslling between stations separated from, each other, consisting
of an elevated condeneing surf.ace or body at cach station, a transmitter
operatively conuected ta ane of sa;d condensing surfaces for varying Its
cleétrical tension in conforruity ta the signai ta b. trausmitted, sud thereby
correspondingly varying the tension of thc other condensing surface, aud a
signal receiver aperatively connected ta saud ather coudensing surface, sub-
stantially as described."

The dehoruiug of cattie question iu aR it@ pros aud cons has bees widely
discusaed of late, sud it appeaus ta be very difficuit ta corne ta a decieion as
ta the effect on animaie so treated. There is no question of the fact that
domestic cattle are better without borns, and the only thing ta be decided
is whether the operation of destroylng the germa of thc horu is more painful
than is consistent witb humane treatinent of the dumb creatures. Froni the
testimony cf those who have hadl active experience in the matter, me tbink
the wcight of argument ài in favor of dehorning; but as we have nevcr
asalsted at the opera*ion, snd know nothing pereonally of the pain inflicted,
me r~ill mot go so, iar yct as ta recommend it. We are most emphatically
down ou the besring.rein, the docking of horsW. tails, blinders, etc., aud
we think if eome of thcse very humarie people who are Interfering in the
dehorning business wouid exert tbem3elves ta put a stop ta practices that
are undoubtedly injurious ta, animals, sud permitteï only because they are
fabionable, it would be productive of mot à iitt!e good. The Secretary of
the S. P. C. in this city bas been informtid by the Secretary cf the Toronto
Hurnane Society that a-Commission is about being issued by the Ontario
Governinent for inquiry iuta the matter of deborniug cattie, aud requests
any information on the subject that cani be given. In this connection me
would like to comrnend the action cf the Morning Herald in pubiishing as a
serial, Miss Sewcl's splendid story of IlBlack Beauty." It la a powerful
pies for kindueus ta animaIs as weli as beiug, at the sanie turne, a higbly
interestirig tale.

Principal Grant, of Qucen'. University, Kingston, bas saine interesting
tacts in reference ta 'hc University extension mavement in the carrent nuin.
ber of &7itool and Collegd, Boston. He gives a brief history of thie infancy
cf the iMes, romn thie time when Qiieen's muade lier firat experiment seven
years ago. The Principal says that in Ontario five or six tbousand pupils
leave thie high achools aunuaily, of wbom, rather more than a thousand pro-
ceed ta universities or prolessional colleges. This leaves a number that
may be supposed ta have some taste anàl fitucas for further study, but
have not the oppcirtunity. To this clan the University affered permission
ta, go up for thie regalar examinations leading ta, Degrees Iu Arts if they
matriculated, and offered assistance by the profeasors and tutors attacbed ta
the différent departmneuts cf study. To thîs end correspondeuce classes
were formed, and aIl thc succeas that was expected, wbich mas mot very
nirch, was achicved. This, the Principal says, mas genuine University
extension, and although thc generous offert of the college vere uot largely
taken &avantage of, the second experiment, just comnmeuced, cf sending
lecturers ta classes, promises ta be attended with greater ceaunir. They did
uot expect much for the first movement, and rnany cf thie extra-mural
studeuts failed ta paso the final exarninations, s0 that Dr. Grant says Ilcvi-
deatiy, even the: majority cf thc youug men and woain who Reave aur high
sohools secin glad ta get away from, the necesuity cf farther study.11 As far
as that goes, it ie difficuit ta ceuceive bow iL could be otherwise, for the
nccsst of iearning a living presses on rny young people, and they are
obli ta give np ail thought of continuin-g study when achool dzys are
over. After being preserit at the tva firat lectures delivercd al; Ottawa by
Prof. Cappcïa in connection with Quecen', Dr. Grant left Ilpersuaded that
genuine work could be donc in conuection with the University extension
movernt, if oniy those in charge cf it can manage ta .steer betveen Scylla
and Cbrybdis."

K. D>. C. The Grcatest CMur 01 the lire
e 9. CV.b byapptlc Hope.
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TH~E ORITIO.

C1I-CIIAT AND C1LUCKLES.

A SEQUENCE.
WVewavro înarrlcd Sha sud

]il 016i iqîlrlîtg
Salit rsho, ni, wu t§"ttled down

lit Ulir ctitt.18o 18. thetu iî

Aie! f tilfs our ainali demnî
Yeu arc klmîg."
Ai' ii hapffler îîîa, thaik I

N&uer wia 5eil,Anud tho fiaturoe eil te bc
Ever fiill of Iffis for ine,

As 1 tnld iny fitiry wifo,
Y: O>f iny ('rue and in., lifo

Thonî lier tuetiier ii aur baone
'rook lier pl!ace,

Anîd thil ifti becaitie to tue
FOIl tif woo and ust.ry,

Titough 1 darcd miet misqe a fusa,
Iu'r the day alto camne to.us

site %vas ace.

Natu, -.1 llistory.-Toacher-Usans, naine thrce liea8ts of prey. f[is-
Two lions end a tiger.

An Evasive Ansiver.-He-M~Woutd you rnarry again if I wero desd
She ýreproschfully)-Yotu wotid not hava nma thinking about such a 8ut.ject
as that white yuu are alive, %vould yuu i

'IAPT QIuorTToZ.-YjUng Ilaatess-'l Now, doctor, ivhat do you
thi csutis the great amnn' of rireiy there is ini our r>oorer distilcts 1'1
Dr. ùrimcýf -Il In the wvards of Virdswortb, I shauld 8.1y, ' Drink, prctty
orcature, drink Il'i

As She Expccted.-"« Whon do You expect those seeds to comae up ?i"
askad Mrs. Bleecker of Mrs Emmerson of Boston.

IlI do net expect the seads to comae up. My expectatien is that the
soede wilt produca plants, and that tliey wilt emerge frona the soit ir. two
wooke."

A B3ILLIST SoEro.N1i-Wtmiliter, how are ye goffin'
along with yer pictut'l Artist-Oh, pretty badly. You sec the effact
changes so rapidly thst I have te wvotk very fast to geL anything at alt; and
1 haven't done much this evening. Nitive-Yo3, sir, the tight do fait pretty
fast, but wliy don't two or tih rea (,f yez go at iL nt oncet ?

Playing to Win.-Husband sud wife are plIaying carde.
W41ifé-Let us play for eomathing.
Husband-We]J, whst shail it baol
Wife-Lit us play for a Bilk dress. If you Jase PLl pick out the dress,

and if I Joso yeu cau pick it out.; but it mustn't cost less than $100.

The Best Man-Going.-ia (at 11.30 p.n.)-.Ait the girls telt me r am
the besL Young Man going.

She (vith a yaivn)-Yc.-; much bettor thon thau aL any oCher time.
And lhe meandered out iute thri black night.

A Natrow Escap.-,' Don't bc afraid to oaL saine of this an et food,
Mr. Smith. I made it with my own hande." g

"lMiss Daisy, 1 don'L think there is a nman living wortby f.o eat anget
food-especiatty wlicu iL is mide by ana se angotie as yoursolf. Ploase pats
tho bread" ;and the perfidious wretch got away and Iived to eat another day.

A Suxall Boy'a View.- Sciait Boy-The caL is catin' oe of lier kittens.
Mother.-Oh, I guess not.

She's got iL by the neck, sud is butin' iL hard. '
"That is the way that a cat cardies lier kittans."l
"Hum 1 Mother8 nover care wvhether they hurt îthe' r children or net, do

thoy ??

Haro is a scliene says the Bool and Slioe Recorder, which înay be classod
as a curiosity of sdverti5ing :

for ladies should neyer bie used
FOR.

SPA NKING
PURPO SES.

Careful mohors, with unruly chjîdren, wiit lie presented a fin., well-nxaderattan carpet beater with aery pair of sboe. The wearing qualif- of oaur
a!ippera witl net thon be endangcred, by using thora for correcting a. 'chas-
tising purpeses.

Jiriny thes boy icith you, and wu wviIl show you liow te uze the carpet-
bea! or.

Lot every enfeeblcd woman lcnow if,! There'à a inedicine that'il cure ber, and the
proaVs positive 1

Bero't; the proof-lf it doen't do you gond within rea'sozah1o time, report tho fact ta
Iti niakers andget our noueoy hack ithiout a w-o-.<-but you tvou'c do it i

The rexnely S'r. Piorcâ *sIairite rScri,,uiun auidit la, pruýed itacîttherighit
remedy in nearly ev'rycaseo! fonude oweaknoesa. ILtinnot %au iracte. I won't cure
aeryt ing -but it lias donc more te build-up) tirai, efosblod and brokomi-down wvomen
ibmn any other medicimi kuwn.

WVlîceWs the wvoinan wbo'à net roadly for it! Ai that w'vot ta do is to get tho nows ta
be.Tho inedflcinc will do the rest.
Wanteti-Woinen. Firat te know it. Second ta usù il. Third ta bc cured by it. Tho

oecomas of the oaber.

INTENSE SUFFERING!,
Mr. William Buchanan, 24 ycars engineer in the Cunard

Stcatnship Cornpany's service, 8 St. Jolni's Rond, Kirkdale,
Liverpoul Eg., wrt'tts: il Isuffred tWo)-ars of igony from an
afrectiuxi iii tlic twad whiclî six physicians pronounccd incurable.

I bey %vore dividcd in opinion as toi
%vhicthcr it %vis acute neurali a of the
lîcnd or rhcuiniatic afflection of the brain,
but afl igtccd that J couilc never recover.
Ii y p:aroxysins of pan it nicded twvo
andt sonietinies ilirce nen to liold nie
clown i bcd. \Vhici at death's door,

ST. JACOBS OUL
wa.s.applied toinyhoied. h t-,cl like nagic. rsivcd my life.
1 aux well and hicarty, and have hiad ino return of the trouble.>

"ALL RicHTIr ST. JAC0138 OIL DID 11T.11

Is themnme, whi'ch we askyoU-to
remember when,.about. to purcha-se,

an Emrni.lion of C.od Liver 011.
SOLO BV A.L DRU GGISTS

__c>Éà -

SYDNEY COAL, VICTORIA COAJJ,
AN THRACITE COAL.

For rrice8 and Termas of .SYD NEY COAT,, nddrees

CUNARD & MORROW, HALIFAX,
AGENTS GENERAL MINING ASSOCIATIOIX, LiMITED.

And of VICTORIA COAL.

S. CUNARD & CO.
AGENTS LOW POINT, BARRASOIS, AND LNGAIM MINING C0., LXMITED.

*W Loaal Rfequirements of any of the above conAs suppiied by
S. CUNAIRD &-CO.

TIIIRO FOIJNDRYb'l't' MACHINE CO.e
!rR-zùui:;ùO, 1--. S.

MANUFACTURERS.

COLD MININC MACHINERY à SPEIATY.
Boilers and Eugincs, Stoves, Siilj Castings and

SIiIp Stccring Wlicels.

Tho seat oi uick headache isnot in the brain. Reguilate the stoznath and you ci;ro it. I IiEPVE OTAI.RY SAW ME:ILF3.
Dr. Pierco's Pelleta are tho Little Itogu1ators. Only 23cents a, I JélMNG(4LE and ]LA.TI 1UIA.V HNES;
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PARLIAMENTARY REVIEW.

IJOMINfrIN.-The party trauquility whîch bas characterized the transac-
ti, us . lit Ilouee of Comtnions during the pa8t weck in like ta the cal.ai
t.efore the storm, and yet à political starn under preseut condition s would
tec w!'.ol:3 aud totally itioperative, iucfI'ctive and barmen of resuits. This
Ili 0:'î- 9s!inn les) ta be the cace, and the suppniters of the G:),'crnment
arc centent ta look îorward ta a bni and probibly uncventfil session.

13m new regulations bave betn ewicteil willi rcsp.zct ta hie tee ta bc
p-id f r thet'xamination of undecked verselst, etc.

Ai charge ofiS 5 o per aeason is to be exacled as a license fDr packing
labsters and a further speciflo tax levied upon cich case ai lobstera packed.

l'ie NewlotundIand qucstion in ail its bearings has been broughit inoa
pronlir.cncc by the pertinent questione ai Mà\r. White, the in.-niber for Site)-
bumne. Fioni th2 authoritative answers which theee questions have reccuved
it would appear that the Government fa now seriously cauaidening the
advisability ai giving Newfaundland a dose oftite own mnedicine. Retaliation
ail along the linq#wauId teach that wayward colony that the jug-bandled
trade thiat is now being carried on fa Canada is not quite satisfictary.to
Canadians, and that reciplocal trade is the only conîron basis upon which
the pt:ople ai bath caunitries cati unite. It further appans that Newfound-
land and Canada entered into a littie ngreemnent crnb:dying the following
provisions :-Canada was ta, issue Jicenses ta Anicrucan fisherrnon iwhich
would givc them the right ta buy bait and fisli ini Newfoundland watero,
andi Newtoondlsxid was ta issue and sel) similar licenses wnich sbould
hold good Iu Canadian waters. At the close ai tbe season Canada and
Newfoundland were ta pool the receipts and make au equal division ai the
Eatne. Eut Newfoundland has never been willing ta niakc an accounting,
and Canada is therefore nat in a position ta mako a divvy with be.-. A
hazy suspicion exists that Newfoundland having sold the grester number af
licenses holds ' he major portion ai the receipta; and bas a natural aversian
t a sow the coin ta slip f rom hier grasp. Government8 As well as individuils
ai(en di8play etrong traits of buman natur'. Newioundland bas raised no
end ofai p oi-waw about Canadian fishermen selling bait ta the inhiabitauta
ai St. Piecrre, but as the allegations are of a very general characaer, and as
na particular case bas been cither stated or proved, this aoisy assertion
car!e ivith fi little farce and is unwarthy af a country like the ancient
and hionored colouy af Newfouindland. Canada bas always been ready ta
second tl-.c effi;rt of Newfrundlard by enabling the colany ta have tried in
air &.n Cauadian courts any violation ai the bond under wbich Canadian
Lisl:.crmcn obeain privileges in Newfoundlaud waters. Thia is surely as
much as can bc expected of Canada, snd it will requine flot a amaîl amnount
af Hlarvey sauce ta make pâlatable ta Canadians the question as viewed
trani a Newfoundland standpoint. To cap the climax Ngewtouadland pre-
tends that î'ueee restrictions upon Candian fishermen were nlot imposed
until aften Cantida bad interfered with the ]3oDd-Blaite treaty, but the truth
ceems ta be that 'Newioundland was pursuing bier prescrnt unneighiborly
course a fll year before thiLt treaty was heard af.

liretcfire ve8sels ai efghty tans register and under bave flot been called
uponi ta pay pfitagz dues, and now as aur bankers are langer than they
were ia former years pilotage dues are ta be remnitted on ail veSElsB af 120
tons register and under.

An act is under consideration allawing the Governor-Gcneral-ia-Council
ta issue anruil licenses ta Americin fishermen witbout the saine having ta
came oacb year befare parîfament.

LOCAL.-As matters now stand a man mnust needs be a Philadelphia
lawyer ta understand tbe liquor license lsws. Ameadmnents and armend-
ments hava ha chsnged the original that the skeleton would scarce be
rcVb5 az.d Ly its tramer. Bat a remedy is nùw priposeà , the liquur
license :>itonis ta be consolidated, and fn fis corporated capacity iL
will bc more available fan reference.

L. ery uîýc knowa that Tuai, Dick and Harry are very genial, wortby
telluws, but cvery ane knows that wben they carne ta do their statute lebor
t'.cy Pre zcle with a fit ai lazineus and do litile more than put ia an
appeiraace, irbile tbey enjoy the ease aud luxury ai a legally forced
boifd.ty. Fully 5o per cent. af the statute labor is %verse than vrasted, snd
that wL.ch is dont weil e.be country pays a double pri ce fan. Apparcntly
the iud«.viduil conscience is not aiten smitten wvben public duties are
ehi rkcd, aud the Governuient would have beiter roads at lesa coat if tbey
would abolish statute labor and pay a day's wagcs for a day's work. The
niovemni f in the air, but as yet bas taken na definite orui.

Apparently nome ai oiur publie men appear ta tbink that in dealing rith
tbe quebtion ai the franchise ai widows and apiasiers they have the riglit
ta indulge in flippant gallantny, s0 anc miglit think fa listcaing ta the
debate fn the Legislative Aaaembly af Nova Scatia. To adduce as a logical
reason wby sucb wornen sbould naL bave the right of the franchise ibat it
would tend ta nender them less culîured, less refined, Ibat it wauld lessea
their influence in the borne aud binder them in tbe training af cbildreu,
ia warny of a Don Quibote. Widaws and spinsters are entitled ta enjoy
ail the privileges af t:LiezensIiip, but if for the presenit rhey are debarred by
the law from thein choice ai represeatatives in tbe legislature, thene wil)
corne a trne whea the action of the Hanse ot Assembly fa dismissing this
quealiou ii l be regarded as ane of the strougeat indications ai the red tape
fugy .sr ai the 2ge ; but for the preseut session at least the question bas
litcn buricd.

Since the abolitioan ai iniprisonaent, far dcbt, country sbopkeepers bave
fui.%& ii. a tiifficult nuatter ta collect. amaîl delits, and it is probable that the
li.Xtr vill be called upon ta amcad the law so as ta brfug littie debtore
Weil withîn its scopie.

Mn. Caban bas a8ked for a budget ai information with re3pect ta the
returne froua the coal mines. The questions indicaîc thit lie rallier suipects

tavonitismn upan the part ai tbc Gaveruaient, but the truc inwardnes ai the
enquiry bas ual yet nppeaned.

Saune changes anc pnoposed in the municipal agaesamienta which are
thoughl ta be benefici aI. Municipal asseasment iu very montail il s make-
up ; it in evcr changing.

rhenre secms ta be sonne diffeenace ai opinion about allowing certain
officers ai the S %lvation Army ta solemn*zt marniage, but il is probable that
befare many wrecks thecy ivill bave the le"--zl rigbt ta do se.

'I'tie unhabitants af Liscombe are gettug ti ed ai a aix mile tramp to
Marie joseph fa onden ta dcposit their billot@, and tbey are nov pelitioning
the legialatune ta sive theai luss ai temper and shocleaiber by makiug1Luscombe a polling section. Distant polling bootbs may bave doue for
thie Gaddi tes, but ton the Liscombites, neyer I

NEWS, OF THE WEEK.

Suîbâcribeisa rounltting bManey, elîher direct ta the a1,ce, ar tlarangh Avuexts, wlIll find
a recelpt fort he atuotni Inclosed in their ujeit papsr. Ail remnltsncos abotild b. made
pafyable 10 A. MiUne Frager.

The city couticil bas vated against tax-eforun hy ro, ta S.
A most succcssful reception was beld at Acadia College an Saturday last.
lion. John Csrling, Minister ai Agriculture, took bis seat in the House

on Monday.
Hon. J. là. Obapleau, wbo has-been in tbe Southi for bis bealtb, baî

reîumaed home.
Rev. J. 11. Lockyer is receiving contribiffons for a cottage baspital at

Cow fly, C. B.
It is ncportedl that the Cornwallis Valley Railway bas been transtcrred ta

the W. & A. Rsilway.
Tbe Church Hospital fa applyfng ta tbe legislatune tar incorporation se

the IlChurcli Hospital Association." C 0. Blackadir fa president.
Hon C. Il. Tupper has fntroçluced a bill fa parliament embodying reg-

ulations foir the lobster packfng business which are senioualy objected ta by
lobster packene.

George Dixon ai Upper Sackville, N. B., was accidently killed by being
caugbî on a revolving mhaft in Fawcetî's gnuat mili, Monctot, on Tuesday.
No blamne was attached ta auyone by the coraaer's jury.

Thomas lisnning, an employee nt the deep water terminus, 'as been
missing since Saturday nigbt. A diver bas been examiniog the bittom af
the harbor in the vicfnity, but no traces of the man bave been found.

Ouir persouals wene cnawded out last week, on we shauld certainly have
not neglected ta mention that we b.sd bad a pleaaant vieiL tram Mr. M. J.
Keating, the well-fafornaed Biston correspondent ai the Halifax Chroudele.

The storna ai last Friday dia considenable damage in various places.
At Yarmouth iL was accoripanied by Iigbîning, which struck and des-
troyed by fine the Tabernacle Chunchi at that place. The flaptist Cbnrch
nt Port Maitiaad, i i miles distant, waa aise destroyed.

A mccl ai tbe ratepayena ai wands four and five was hcld un Tuesday
cveniog ta discuss the 1. C. Railway extension. They deciared nanimous-
ly in fayon ai the extension ta Cornwallis Street only aud passedl resolutions
ta tbat efl'ect, wbich are ta be brougbt ta the attention af parliament and the
city council. The Govennmeut wiil be called upon ta spend sanie maney fa
rai lway impravemeula fa Halieax.

The exhibition of calistbeuic exerciaes at the Ladies College on Tue&-
day eý, ening given by tho pupils was very successini and the audience,
whf ch consigtedl principally ai the parents ai tbe pupils, was well pleued
with the attafanents ai the ycung ladies. The clacuion recital at tbe
college thir .vening will probably be au enjayable entertairimen, if WC
may judge from former occasions.

The scythe ai deaîh bas been gatbering in tho sheaves very plentilully
ai late. On Friday lust, Miss Elizi Wells died at the Horne ior Agcd
Ladies at the advauced age ai 93 Years, and on the next day Mn. George
E Morton aise died, at the age of Si years. Mn. Morris Levy, of the fira
ai Levy & Michacîs, died on Sunday fa the 45th year ai bis age. is te-
mains were removcd ta New York for banial.

The list ci Canservative victories goes on ste2dily incraig On il,
roîli South Perth, Ont., elecled WV. Prfdhani, defesating the Liberal caad.dte
wbo vas elected twelve tuortba aga by 177 majorily, and the Liberal can-
didate ia Montmorency, Que. retired, allowing Mn. Turcotte ta be elcted
by acclamation, Ia Mauck the Libenal majanity ai 22o of lut year was on
Saturday changea ta a 200 majorfty for Arthur Boyle.

The chenuese couinitcee met on Tuesday aud deait with sevenal import-
ant matters. A bill ai fane for tb. paon'. asylum; wu. neported by a upecial
conimittee iýom wbich fi would appean that tbe ifumate wili bave plenty ta
cal. Oae item we think f. not adequate, and thst ia the provision tlaat
chlldnen under six years of age abould be allowed balf a pfut of milk dally.
A bealtby yaungsten requirea much mare than iisa any faoeuly mn or
physician fa vieil avare.

The trip ai the sai .ors acrass the continent by C. P. Ralvay sorne dîme
ago bas given satisfaction ta the naval authoriîfes fa Eugland. Presîdent
Van Horne bas received a letter froma Admira) Sfr George «%. Watson,
dated st Bermuda, expreseing the satisfaction ai the Lords Couimissioners
uf the Adinalty over-the success ai the expenitacut, and a 'sking Mnr. Van
Harae ta Lbank individually, in the narne ai the Admiralty, the panuicular
gentlemen -who cantributedl s0 largely ta the comfant ai officera and ra.
These eentlemaen are Mr. D. ZE. Brown, assietant &eneral freight ana pas.
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e ger ent at Vancouver, Mr. Blak.-, who had charge of the cookiDg, enid
Mr. . tB Litmbkini. ______

A terrible blizzard ralged in the west on Marcb iotb.
Erastus Wiman bas resigurd his position as presgident af thî! G. -'Z. W

Telegraph Co.
That annually welcomce public-ition, Il Vick's Floral Guide," is again on

aur table and more beautifully goýtten sip than ever. Thie eplendid guide
to the seedenian and eower contains 8o p>agell e i8rcjlete with «.aluable in-
formation and liste of eccds which have an unitnpceiched atanding wherever
they arc known. The frontispiece reprosente new French cannas in colora,
a)] the novehlies are P.zinted in violcr, and there arc other colored illustra-
tions. The caverir are of~, a beauty. Address James Vick's Sons,
Rochester, N. Y.

The Grand Dukc of Hiesse, son-in-law af the Qaieen, d;ed at Blerlin on
Sunday.

A plot to murder the Sultan was discovcred at Constantinople on
Mond&y.

Valparaiso soldiers and police are eaid ta have ill-treated enother sifar
af a 'United States veseel 80 that hc died.

A terrible explosion bas taken place in a ]3elgian colliery at Charlerox.
About 153 persoa were killed-burnt alive. The details are harrowing.

The Duke ai Argyle, who had been eittîng in tbe House of L')rds as
Baron Stindridg-- and Hamilton bas been created a ])uke af the United
Kingdom.

Morland, thc Oxford tutor, who confeseed ta having attemnptcd ta levy
blackmail from members af the nibility, bas been -entenced ta io years'
penal servitude.

George W. Hastinge, unionist M. P. for Est IeVorceaterahirc, bas beon
sentenced ta five years hard labor for embezzling £z5,ooo front the estate
of wbich he was trustee.

Emperor William bas added another ta bis list of remarkable speeches.
El*qsays he will "pulverize Russia." By the way, Hie MajestyoaiGermnany
is ill just nov with a sevcre cold and the trouble in bis car threatens ta be
ucriaus.

The Emperor Francis joseph has commuted the sentence of Rosalie
Schneider ta penal servitude for lufe. Her husband, Frank Schneider, viille
in ail probability, be. executed. The Schncidere were fouril guilty af
robbing and murdering a number of servant girls, whom tbh±y enticed ta
their bomne an the pretence af giving tbem employment.

At a discussion about the defences at EsquintaIt in the Blritish Houte ai
Comnions, it was urged in abjection ta spending any money an thern that
Canada wculd nat pay her share, and anc honorable gentleman asked who
would awn the guns if Canada shonld become annexed ta the United States?
Thse discussion vras bat, and much interest has been awakened in Canada
over the mAtter. Our loyaity is all right.

That English colliers' etrike je ane of the most peculiar on record. In
anticipation of a decrease in wages, the ininers ini several collieries ceased
work an Saturday night to tako a couple ai weeks' holidays in ordor ta
malte the price oL coal go itp by restrictïng the autput of coal. This action
hea certainly had the effict tbey wish, for coal is very scarce and dear, but
vb'sther it witl do any permanent good ta offset thb l arm donc is question-
able. If the strike la prolonged British industries will be seriouely
crippled.

Great sympathy is grawing in England and Ireland for Mrs. Qaborne,
convicted af larcen.v and perjary. There are in the sad case, maxsy tbings
ta awaken sympathy as well as disgust, and in the absence ai any adequate
motive anc cannat avoid tbinking the unfortunate woman"s mind was out
af order. The feeling ai the people ie; perbaps more for Captain Osborne
than for bis errinig vife, and bis dtsire for hie chiid ta be bora outside prison
walîs finde an echo in many bearîs. A petition for M1ii. Osborne's pardon
wili probably be presentcd ta the gaverument before long.

It la uaL hat ita proprietoris ay but what Hlood'a Sarsaparilla doca, titat inakea itaeli,

and wiau the confidence of the peopie.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASS'N.,
A Canadian Conmpan'-Es1'ab1ished 1871.

0o-
J. K. MACDONALD, MANAGINGY DIRECTOR.

-o-
Income 1891 ... $ 835,000
New Ins. (e ...... .3,000,000

Assels, Blec. 31, 1891..$ 3,700,000
Ins. in Force... 21,000,000

Profits liave reduced existing premniums 50 to 60 per
cent.-A1 legitimate forms of Life Insuraîsce offered.

0-
F. W. GREEN, IIÂLIFAX, MANAGER MARITIME PROVINCES,

-o-
GENERAL AuENTS.-G. W. Parker, J. A. MeQtucen, II. T.
Mas.Qey, E. A. Browm, J. Il. Montgomnery.- -S. A. Mecocl,

Agout at St. John.

IIIPI i l.J , 

le!r<t T(.'il. <TA>N TISE
11A .'I.. S 1 .. 19 Uad

~AKU4 0 ANO LSY TO AKE 'ING lT1' t0l' lu-

1 VERY SMALL JILOUI '.

~~ OWDEP ~PRICE25CTS.1 ,..liTlL
1 FOR SALE DY ALL OnUGGIGTS.

1 -

'~ ,Army & Navy Pepot.
ERIALITH lm MP BAKDER JAMES SGOT &O.

O F Ra Chaice Stock o!tr.er.'j. t eeid,

PUREST, STRDNOEST, BEST. IESF. Ol i Ilyson. So 1 iJa CorgOus:

Contains na Aium, Aremonia, Lime, Iilend. tIestiin ah. cty.
Phoaphates, or any Injuriant. COFtLFES-Chosce.Nlccha, java and Jàaicaîa.

SUG;ARS-Lojaf. Granulatcd, l'oito Dnite.s
E. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont. rara and Rcined.

________________________ ERRIS & LAWRY'S itaînt aiîl iacon.

Dyspepticure Cures Peti l'os, Campinon &c.

rafflcalUy Lazcnby's and Crossc.,t ltàçkhos s I,cçkies.

Headache and Nervousness. 1 iier'laINdeà!s.â;l ka-.Jie
Dyspepticure Cures livni&('ýw're 'D«~'"rv',ie

Ilek ktcans andw Lareîtie 1'z ..........
q'iýkyLieblIg',. ArorsadJcntî"E.ircts tlcet

iuc l Ali a fuit stock of ail Linds t.hose Gruccries.à

Indiy,'estion & Sleeplessness.
Dyspepticure Oures

positively
CHIRONIO DYSPEPSIA.

jWines, Liquors, AIBS and Porter&
TELEPHONE 243.

I~Ol~OlRbbO 8tuI M''g O. ROIBT. ST-PANFqORD,
Rubber and Metal Stumpa, T11.0LOI

Notarial Seuls, 150 MOLLIS STREET.
Heotograph Copying Pada, SPRIUG nO~US NOW REÂflI.

Stencil cutters, &o.
223 1101115 ST., Halifax.

ARE YOU A CANADIAN QOCÂNADIÂNS, aft Rome or
Abroad, may receive the Best &

logoCheapest of Canadian M~agazines
9 M~onths for 60 Cents.

THE POPULAR QINE DOLLAB GANAUIAN MONTUi'H
I-Lais beeni enlarged to 32 large 4to pages autd c0ý îZs', au
(rive$ bc.tter value to. its subscrihers at fut ih'rit
pnie thaii any, magazinie in the Dominion.

Every numlber cuiltains Shturt Stoi-ieï, P-iztvi., l'
iraphy, Adventure, (2urrent Events, ýýcicunce ltnsd Litet'ary
Notes, Culumuns of Laugliter, Canadiania, Ouir Ycungi(
Peuple, humne Topics, etc., etc.

'Vo cive a wvidcr introduction to the [gzeuwn
its 2n1. year, wte olter CAN. ADA. 9 mionclis (froin A1pril to
Deceniber) for 60 cents to tihe rirst THQUSANU PERS9NS vi'ho
apply, whlo of course miust bc NEW SUSORfiBERS.

READ WHAT SOME 0F THE CRITIOS SAY:
"A ,ureiy literary magazine it bas ne poor in Can.ida." -'Se. joh et~~' :qq'

'Once ofthe niagaziitea the poof>Io wiii look f-qr and rend with c2joyincat." àt. .Ihy

Itlly suxtains its chitracter né a high.classu national 3M.zgazine."- J1r«'~....0 Çr4 c..

"A credit to (Danltdian jotiri aai."-Trordo Werk.
"Alniobt a necosity ta inteliectual Cauala."-Mloeatrcal Daily IlVd.& ,às.

"'The bcst doll.r'sworth af Iiterary matter tobo bad in Cad'-ida1DtQ l ad

THIS OFFER IS OPEN ONLY TILL APRIL 151h.
RENLEMNBER-THIS OFFEIt IS TO NEW S17BSC'RIBERS; oNI.Y

RtEislEBER-ONIY 1000 COPIES AT THIS lK'~
ItEiMtEIBER-THIS O1"FE1L CLOSES ONA. IL11II

An awkward stim to remit? Not at ait. Twenty 3c. Stamps arc ait %wc ask, yct, lý %end.
Il yout ~ant lu bc ontof the thousand, rcinik to-day. Those who cerne to a~ its

ai tbe ord nary subscription rite.
Address: MA'I1'IEW R. KNIGHT, Bontan, New Brunswick.

lçkab iliacatiin ilt; ('atixac mlicil yoit uzitc.
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BRITISH AMEICAN MOTEL
Within T-wa Minutea WVtik of Post Office.

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - propr!etor
IIALIFAX, N. S.

101 ON PARLE FRANCAISE.
JOINI' TE S ,

Manufacturer of Steain Boiera,
For M.arine and Land Purposes

Ironl Ships Repnired.
SEiZe TAics Gittnsas, bijozoa l'sicis and ai

k ;nds Ssî .1- Ilie. wVou
ESTIMATES givenon application.

488 11PPER WAT ER TREET , WIitax, !N 3.

Uni' ýtz uq
62 & 64 GRIAN VILLE ST.

We have been in the Laundry llu-..iness
aver twenty years in New Yoark andi St.
John, andi have always given satisfaction.
Ail parties cntrusting their wark taoaur
care wiii be sure ta bc satisfled.

Goatis calieti for andi delivereti free cf
extra charge. TELEPIIONE 653.

MAX UNGAR,
PROPRIETOB

JAS.-j A. GIIAY,
Undeîtakeýr & [mbalmer,

239-241 GIRAFTON ST.
(Cerner Jacob.)

TrELEPHONE 619.

Fresh and Salted Boa?, Vegetables,
Mutton, Pork, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & 00.
WhoIasalip & BgtaiI victuaII6Fs.

.ttSr 24IANUACTtitt6S or

CANNEQ 00003, BOLOGNASI&CE
6 toi ILo Bcdfordl Rtow,
EsTÂE:sxsEn 1864. HALIFAX, N. S

ONTARIO GLOVE WORKS,
Brocicviiio, Ont., Canatda.

JAMES HALL & CO.
Manutacturers of G!ovts, Milts & Moccins

In ail the Lateat Styles, andi froul tise
I'FBY IWST VA TERIA LS.

Our Ceiebrated INDIAN TAN. OIL TAN atid
CaLOREo BUCK. 00008. a% wcil as

OIL FIN18HEO SARANAS CALF.
Are waie leuu. S5,.k J. vur uwa irceslng.

Our Travciiers aro .nut witli Iq.2 Satnîîe3
wbieb represants the favorite linex req'îire
by itL litAVk).

ALL URUEts 1IoM11Th IZIl zo.

CANADA ATLANTIU UNE
Fastest Route to BOSTON.
ONLY OINE MITAT SEA.

TIIE FAVORITE

S. S. Hfalifax,
S. Bt'vAt ILL., Cotinitander,

Sals frin HALIFAX 'I 0 BOSTON,
WEDNESDAY, March 23,

At 8 o'-;!oçk, a. ni., andi every %%ED)NESDAY
faii..wiiîg. Rctuniiing IlIUM IIUbION cvcry

SIt Uiai Noon.
Ilasscvgcrs aruît ang t'y train Tuetti.y eaeuing

can go dîr,.îiy an bsoargi steanier.
1i.roiî: 'Ticket, lar talc a ail1 Stai.t:n an Inter.

Coosa' V'way.
For fuither pariiculars, apply ta

H. L. CHIPDIAN, Agent,
NQIILES WJiAIWy.

Hlalifax, N. S.
Jr RICH!ARDSON & B3ARNARtD,

Savannahs 1ier, 20 Atlantic Avenue,
ijostozIl, .Mass.

ARCE YOU A CRITWI
TIIEN If 'IT TIIE

LOsNDGN DIUG STORE, 117 Jlillis Street
and your superiorjudgment wil leati yau te

purchasc.

Aflottie o! ChoiscPet fuoeey,
A SINnicure: Sc,
A tinve and liandkexchiet Set,
A Britsb andi Conit Set,
A 

'ç"i n S e , & -.A. Pai c Speicei Goiti Frimes, for your
ABoit,. of N es Cacas.ss Cough Cure, tn stop

tua ii~kg Lugl, 5re3'arco by

J. GOOFREY SMlIH, Dispcnsing Chemist,
Agent fer i'eLble spe..t....ica. pera Glisssi,

Lloaaicai andi &isser'& iasses.

filE PROVINCE OF QUEBEO
LOTTE11LYB

BI-MONTHLYI
7 andi 20 January

.à aud li 1 ettruary
1 a"'.1 iè MrIÂ

Glandi 20 Ai ril
4 at 18 Nlay
i anti Âj )una

ORAWIHCS IN 1892
6 and 20 July
à j nnd l d*uèîît
. atil JI zeinclerv
5 nnd 19 (Jcttber

1 2 anti 11; Noveîal*r
1 , .at :', Ieceluber

3134 Irizes Worth $52,740.
Capititl I'rizc worth $15,000.

TICKET, - - - - $1.00
Il TIGKETS FOR_- - $10.00

*5- ASK FOR 9.IR(..ULARS -U

List of Prizes.
1 ?rire wort 15,000 ............815,000

1 .4 4. 51000 ... ... ....... 5.(W0000
i .. 2,bon .. ........... 2.600 GO

t 1 ' 12M0............. 1 2b0 an
2 ~ ~ ;u Prsi 1.............. 1,0il8

ô 280............. 1g2!i00
.13 ' i 50 .............. 1 280 uo

leu 25 .6.. ........... 2.808000
200 là .............. 3,00000

to Io 10.000 a0
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

,-00 » .............. 2,8000
115 1.5é 4 0

100 1 0 .....0. . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0999 ô . .......... 4, 00............... 4,99500

884PrizO worth .............. 062,74C,00
S Z.LEIE8IRE ,Mans;ger,

o Ll%bl~ uN 1li~ l>uV'- i ru%,lt . LAs Ib ,~

Iirond ailnv al. Oni ail tae inotutitain Aigle
i fa syLla~acîi lîid~ ar sunt.rlowly!iusuo

Il>' the long beach tha lilgh.pliledl huy carte conic,
8»pltsigiii the pale cai, éliiii.ws. EJ'0er wide

1ilaîîcoiareoi waslo.q of iiiîtid tito bliýîpInIg liste,
liotaîto tht, uî ri-î'kia anti weittieui fis elie@,

0 't'r thi, nei, .. b rentiiiîm gIfs wtitli rlntiî',r-tîe plide.
lielatetî ciown (roin strlî to ostrili take flilgt.
.Si.uit %ti. t.. il.e, ie t g istawO, ýct e Iii> ilijglit

t Wv iri t,, tl,, .10lu CitLe,'s
11étlii U'o laii't idiait 1,.)bll th g ecaie hnor

Au,>g tihe 'à, '% iiiu ý-f tiviuii. % 11*9ib?.e.

1. L.oîiitrl the 5ndelictdcti

IIELEN.

1 ara Irolen ; anti rny raille
la a giory Anti a @aineiî;
For mny beauty wvam Eart1i's crnwvu,
And iny u5n éhook citica down.

Oh, the dayss, anti Ch. tisa danei,
WVioa I wae îjueeîî,

By the gianoiir ofi ny glanera
Andil, eitlîdur ofi îny elite i

bMy lire tv., .i rotmalceàs,
Andtie duit tisys betwcen.

Frnt the goldlen ditu;
Whore 1 reigned alone,

At a wornait' way la,
1 detceiitetl tu a tgxtgn.

And itny lire, that luto-ly
1eapt ne a inountain ittreattt,

Naw crept stili anti staliy
Ai a river fi a dreamt.

le caille;
In hie oyeà§ -va flatno;

Andi a new desire,
Uninnwii by nosme,

Thse godhead dire
Na god Cali titile,

Tonk aI ny, fraino

Thse >-cars. thae teîî swift yeara, aire lied;
Troy te (allens andi oit aay isCad,
Liea tihe gult. lIer l'rinces deati
la thse darknefs throng anc round,
show,"g eacli hia bieedlng wouuid.

Na woiil speakltîe,
Na wratlî wreakusg,

Theyv Ima i fallence one by co;
Antd wieu 1 think the dreatu le done.
ýLai tise whlite-haired lZirig appears,
Kneeiing, as ho batie4 ii teaita

The bande that alow lita son.
F. '%. BÜLRDILLO3N, ln Liduzî Spiclatur.

BOOK GOSSIP.
Unclo Torn's Cebitn, or Lifo Atnong the Lowly," may fairly dlaim ta be

the nit.st popular Look evor written in America, nur bas lis attraction been
iin,:ted to tho daya of slavory , Mre. Sîowo ivroto wvath ducb an mu8igbt, and
toucbed s0 xnany phases of life, that her famous slary wil ba read abid
ra.read hy succet-ding gonoratiun8. The caplious xuay dlaim that the Btata of
affairaii i the South ut the timue is over-drawvn, and argue that tho slaves
nivee in the bggrega.o botter 1,ff tLail friu negres ara now, Lut vrhan ir roati
the accoulits of the traders' business in Ilesh antd bloot], the tragic story of
Lucy on tLe steamer, Iom'e sulleriug andi death undar the brutal Legreo,
ànti ru..lize that such thirgs actuaily t.uk pl>ce, nec cau unly thaLk Gud that
tha sylitem wlsich permittd tiacm is aboliblhcd farot or. Mbessre. Huiiton,
MîjfII&n & C,)., luetun, hata bruugiât ui a nuiversai edition cf Itju,uuu
copies at 50 cents in cilh snd 25 conte in palier. Simuitaueously wîth thie
t:it y hae îasued an extra of the Riversido palier éoties and a re.print of tha
lul>u'ia p±dition, wilh illtsairbîsunB, tu îLot. La Uîo x.Ztd go walâlins i.1 a ct>py
of Uncla Tom. 11o child shanitih ba liowed ta grrw up without roading
thie buolc, sud it sLuuld certainly fied a jiiacae a very houseboid.

illsaLti fiction ts the latestI iieriry le8hion. MleEets. D. Appleton&
Co., tha famous Now Yurk publishere, are btinging.out a sortes of transie-
tiurSa if ])utch wùthls, the £arat uif tî~cEaoVte," Ly Louis) COupetuL;,
tranaiattd by J. 1. Grain, bas jpsit, moe ils appearance. It scao thara ie a
new literary movement inu Hùll.,nd, dating oilly a L~w jcais back, anti much
intereEt in it wii ho avakeoned by NLIr. Edmunti Gosso's, uriîlcal introduction
ta the Eeuies entitieti "The Dutch Sau2sitiviste." Thie zchool is forrncd of
y.ung moen, tiho hie bruken 1wîse frum flc htavy aid iot,s.vhat
uuzraîcreatirug styleuf o! Le fiettub-wzaîesat uf iuilorsu, andi arc gitirug
ta the world Bonething new. 1, Euno Vara"' je interesting ; pleasant aiea for
a lime, but towarda tho ed tha celle grow8seS painful as to harrow the
reader not, a litile. The girl was very pretty j a coquette with au uncertoin
texuper; she qtierrais wit, hier sisler wîth whom sha resideo ; she bas a very
sensitive andi sifectionato nature, and beilig nîisundeîstood by ber own
people, elhe conceives an intense pastion lor au opera singer whom shle does
nat know pereonally ; for a lima she nuries this love in secret, but finsliy
ai akex.s tu tte knufvîkdbo theit btaLw.e a kîng a fueal et herse?.!, see te
swuued by Otta Erlovut, and finaily, tecsreely knowiog ber owzt mind,
accepte hlim aud Ia iutenseey happy iu fils lova for a while, but bar tempor
gels tho botter o! her ini a scolie ivith her siater and elhe wounds ber laver
deeply by her violent Nvorda; whila nursing a sick cousin her affection for
ber biancea appeara to cool, ant i n agony of mind sha wrules hîim a latter
releasin g him ; 8oon after thia sho kas a terrible quarroi wvith ber sister and
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aniaay in a terrifie atormn tu the boue of a . ieud Who receives her and
is kind ; her disorder of mmid inoceasos, and afteî a good deftl cf travelling
about, living with different people, and lettin ganother man fait in lave witb
her, elhe findu ho.- health and beauty gene, take an ovardose cf morphine
and dieu, chewing, te destroy it, the picture cf the lover te whem elle was
sngsgod, wbleh elle always wore and did net want te have found on bar
perion. It i. painfully trigio, but thn carier part cf tho etory 19 full of
buightneaa and gaiety and shows 'Ife at tho Hiague in a pleaeing light. The
tale is a terible warning te girls not te ho caprieieue and tbrow away their
blessinge, and it aise i. a revehation of the elfocte cf living a solfisb, !die
lîfe and indulging whinis snd fancica until the mind lose bts balance. Ne
tnatter ho-. pretty, graceful and dainty a girl may be, unîtes shle makes ber-
self cf sotie positive use te those about ber elle will inevitably feol tha
reactien, and this is juat what E'ine Veoe did. Thora ia food for theugbt in
the &tory. The Holland Fiction soties je bound in a apecially dosigned and
charactoriatie cover. "lMine Vero" la te be fohlowod by IlSuspccted," hy
I.ourAa Stratenus ; IlFootstepe cf Fate," by L 3uBe (ouperua ; sud later by a
new novai by Maton Maautens.

Profeser Tyndali'a volume, IlNaw Fragments," rccently issued by D.
Appleton & Co., centaine a numbor of very interesting papoes, ail cf which
bave, we believe, appeared in varions periadicale. FaW mon could présent
us wiih snob fragments as thasa, lait ovor from more erionse work, aud thora
is uomething se clear and lucid in bis style that cio ia irrouistibly attractcd

ythscharus aven te subjecta net cudinarily interoeting. Among the
aujcawhieh are treatod iu the fîve hundued pages are l'The Sabbath,"

"Lite in the Alps,"l IlTha Rainhow sud its Congeneus," IlCominon NWater,"
aud IlAtonig, Molecules aud Ether Wavos." Iu addition te the popular
treatment of soientifie themes, the author devotes fiaveral chaptera te
blegraphicai, atudies of tha utmost intereet. Amnong the aubjoot cf thesa
atudien are Ceunt Rumford aud Thomas Young, sud thora are aIse obaptara
on "lLouis Pasteur, bis Life and Labore," and IlPersenal Rccollecticna cf
Thomas Carlyle." In ail thoe the refiective reader will take dolbgbt, and
the poaîically-mindod will findt somethîng te teuch theta, especially bu the
Alpine jottinge. The wouding is se bright and cIeri that ena in traneported
te the scensa descuibed. It i. a mucet dahbgbtful bock.

The Match nuniher cf that spiendid magazine, Th2/e Century, le pauticu-
ladly iuteresting te the mauy thousanda who bave conetitutod the audiences
cf the fanions Pelisb pianist Paderewski lu differant parte cf the United
States. These papera ou Padereiveki ara parte of the musical scel wbich
T'he Contury is publishing tbis year. The frontispiece Ï8 an engraving of
Paderewski froni a photograph, snd in addition r. drawing by Irv3ng R.
Wiieailegiven, shewing tha great virtuose at the piano. Accompanying those
plotures are "A Criticai Study," by the distingulsbed Asuerict.n pianbat and
composer, William Mason, "A Biographical Sktetch," by Misa Fauuy Morri
Smith, aud a posm hy R. W. Gilder ontiîled "lHow Paderewski Plays."
The biograpbical sket.ch, brief as it is, containe, we uuderstaud, the fullost
particulare ever y6t givon'ef the lîfa cf its fanions aubject. lu tbis number
cf The Cenfury Mu. Stedman'. essaya on poetry aice began. Mis, Scbnyleu
Van Rens8eîaer bas Pn article on IlSt. Paul'a Cathedral," wbich le brilliantly
illustrated by Joseph Penuell. The United States Fiah Commission is
deacribed by Mr. Richard Rathbut, a eientific inember cf the ateil.
Colonel Richard Malcoma Jobuaton, the popular atory-writer, bas a paper,
illustratod by Kemble, on" Middle Goorgia Rural Life." Iu thia number
tha Kiling-Baliastier IlNatblebka" ila continued, as wall as Dr. Wier
Mîtcbell'a "Chaiactoristice." Dorotby Prescott, a neiv writer, makea a
social study cf the environs cf Boston lu an illustuated story called "lOur
Toistel Club." Miss Viola Roseboro' talla the stery cf IlThe Village
Romance," aud Mre. Bunrton Harrison (author cf IIThe Anglomaniace") that
cf IlGaya8 Romance." Pictouially the number ia reaakabie net only for
the pictures in the descriptive articles, se called, but for comle cf Mu. Coie's
ongravingo, this tima sitar Giorgione. The well-kaown pictura by Sargent
cf Miss8 featrica Geelet is given lu the series of AmNican paintinga.
Among the pools cf tho number are Prof. Roeott, Thomas ]3siley Aldrich,
ldre. James L Fields, Lsngden E. Mitchell, Charlotte Fi8ka Bites, Alice
Wlliams Brotherèon. Il "Open Lattera"' are dincussed IlThe Nuineuical
Strongth cf the Confoderate Army," IlThe Illinois cf Liucoln's Time," and
Mrs. Van Ransselser bas a brief oeay ou the paiuter Sargeut.

The publiehoers ef Tho Ceîatury magazine have issued a pamphlet entit''d
49Choap Monay," coutaining the articles ou Choap-Monay Exporimenta
whioh hava been appearing in IlToplcs cf tha Time" cf The Contitry during
the past yoar cr more. They are eminently sensible, sud wc thbnk that ne
one Who resda of the disastera which succeeded the experimente as aurely as
nlght dose day cao doubt that Ilcheap mnoy" le a doînsien. Single copies
coat 10 conte each, post-paid. The pamphlet wiîl ha anpplied in packages
b7 the huudred at 5 cents eacb fer distribution.

The Dominion .flltutraied cf Match comnes braveiy te the front with two
mupplemeuts. Thay se entirely differ lu character and trcatmont that oe, if
net bath, Le .ure te pîoee the meat faatidieu8sauhacribor. 'lIndolence" is a
well-tinted reoumbant figure cf a weman dabbling a wand among eedgy
wator-plauta, wbile IlCurlauq," after the celehusted painting by Geo. lauvay,
S. A., la ful cf the luety vigor pertaining te the Ilro2riu' gama."
The new number ia rich lu Canadian workmanship. Prof. C.
G. D). Roerts' "Raid fuomn Beausajeur", pueouta a curions sud
vivid picture cf Acadian life, whiia, onu Halifax friend F. Blake
Crofton's commente il Scrape aud Snapa" will ba fouud bath iuteresting
and suggestive. IlHistorie Canadian Watarwaye,"' oneoef a eules which as
yet desis only witb the St. Laivucc, coes frcm, Ibo well-known peu cf
J. M. LeMeine. A. McCock contributos; a raunhhing but beij'fnl article on
Lis trip te St. Helena inacaroh cf healtb-indoed we would net wonder if
soma cf our in<alids graep at hie suggestions sud dopait etraightway for the
11111e luland. The illustrations cf IlThe New Quebeo Ministry" will demand

bomo attention. Wilfroi Camepbell givos us an exoetlont hurmorous sketch,
IlDeacon Snider at the Cireus ;" and in the Childrcn'a Departmont the pure
brigbt story of l'How Jock IVo'. bie Snow-ahoce" will find many admirois.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Bouaix, Touait IRON.-The Lunenburg lIon Company appeara to bc
getting on well. The foundry ie Wall equippcd and is in full tnnng eider.
Lte ceourca have been fully taxed by orders for aecial caetinge, and ail tht%
onorgy that can be spared freim this work je devctod to the casting of speciai
linos of stovwos f tho company'a rogistoed patterns, of which they have
ceveral. MNr. Lindsay, recontly town olork of Lunonburg, bas loft the ser-
vice of thn town in eider te dev6oe bimself te the business managembat cf
the foundry. The etock-holdere cf the company are desiroue of having the
capital increaeed, and propose onlarging the oporations.

CÂLL A SpAXIE À Spxn..-The Halifax Shoel Comipany, Ltd., has
isaued an illustrated price liet of cheerful hue, and containing much Infor-
mation useful te buyereocf the articles mentioned theîein. The ahevolu,
spados, scoope, etc., nienufacturod by thie cornpany are ail E. L. Fenerty's
patente, ever whlch the company hi&s exclusive control for the Dominion.
They are well-known iniplement8 needing net f- be recommended, and the
oocket aboyai bas gained a aaecure place after the test cf ovor fiva yoara. The
werke are eituatod at Bîookdaio, Nerthweat Arm. Office 70 Granville St.

NFw LoIBSTEI FàoT.-Thae is quite a boom at Wallace, N. S., in
lebstor factory building. Thora are four additional factories golng up on
the Wallace cosat.

THE BEST PENCE
For FAMQRENS and ORCHARO, la

/2 ~ MUNRO'S PICKET WIRE FENCE.
4 ft. ricketa woven in 3, 4 and 5 double
fgatvanized WViro Cables 50, M5 and 60 cents( per rod.' It keez out liens and do"e. The

- îupickota .0not fa0 off. It last for 20 yoars.
I MUNIZO BROS., WVIRE WoRICaSs,

NEw ;.aàscow, N. S.

*~:. ~ PROVINCE OF REWI BRUNSWICK.
Synopsis of "The Gentral MinIn&C Act,"

- Chapter le. 54th victoria.

Leases for Mines of Go'd, Silver, Ceai, lron,1Copper, Lead, & Other Mines & Minerais.
COLD LXI) BILVEN.

Of)icr A. . flrleU ?oqrrxeva-o Lîcz»s'sr p to 100 arum.
of the Fait River Police 1(each 1:,t feet by 2b0 feet>, ictued at 50 oite.

is bialy gratifitdf svna flood'a Sarsaparania. an area up te lu areas, and 25 ct... afterwards
lie t%.Lq 1.-.diy run tljwn, bad( no alipctit, 'per area, gond for Co year. Thete Licenses

%vi-i b, ii- êt eusildlrês nd iefet can be renewed for second year, by payment
,of une-hlf above ainount.

tirrd rail silo sinir. -A !ewv bOifles 0! 1100d.5 LE&sEs for 20 years te work and min. on
Sarsafriii8 effectcdl a niarveilous change. payment of $2 an area of 150 feet by 250 fett.

1t,tu li(t thô btui hllacIi is cnteuy gunfi, 1 ltenewable arnuaUy et 50 cte. an ares, ix
lie feedu i.lo a i-t-i mlan, and can cat anày- ,advacce.
tl.i.g 1% lit d 1(010 rcilsh. For ail o! whlcia Royalty on Gold and Stiver, 2j per cent.h ho tthanikq nn<l mEtXETAt OSAI IVIrc cordilily rccow- MEOEETEI ODAMIL73

Mntis :lood's LiczNn To SzAnc:çofer one year,Marcp3ila it $820 fur 5 ê.juare n.ile-s. cinde applie for

îiaorougiîiy piarlid an(1 the system bon given 1Survoyor Gencral's order at exponse of
Licontc, if exact bounds cannot bc eatablsh-strenghIoa vthsa the dcbiaung elec ed on maps in Crown Land Office. IRenewals

of tic ciîana;laîg scason. For tis purposa dfur second year maay be made by consent of
1 s.- .adri. i.,bssest jeecýtlar nierit Stirveyor (..enerai, on payaient of S$20.

I,, il s the Ilet fpring inedicinc. Second Rlighteto Searchen b.enor
*uTii followlntg, juns t saine ground. aubjeot trty hoTding firet

p **rccavcd, demoistratcs RI 'lits, on payrnent of $20.
rU EU s %%18 iilclrlgkt tlIout- ; Ëitr-"bziru WUIL-On payaient of $50

; purtt)ing poacrs. froesqu3 mille, gond for two yeare. and
I.%el bliss.1 & tende of titree yoars by further payaient

"neil'w'I bini: l cala rhenm for a *o$25. The lande aelectednmst b. surveyed
nt;m('.elltlnfylèlrs ad fr hepat;yen oe 1 ad returned te Crown Land Office.
numbero! cas. nd orthe1331 caronoo! LF.AsEs are given for 20 years and renew

aay leg%, fom thae kî:co dovm, 1=3 licou jable to 80 yesre, si; annual réntsl of '0 for
broitr nt e vry baally. I t->ul, bauud sâquare mile. The S3urveyor General, il
ligudt.It&elforalonlg Uui IU guudrcs.L3, tpedl crcumOstaLteS warrant, Miay grant, a

and %vas nt on0 tirno Lettelarger than o sqjuare mUle, but not
obligcd te wnllc wigh liarger than two square lnes.,

cruichea.lb' 1n tonll o- 5ALI

I cntiue on!! cle te ta Uoutl* Lead, 20 ci. onaeryo of 2,2r cent. i

tics, and arn ino% botter tilan I have been tof 2,240 lb.
la ycars. The lnflarutation bas ait lcft Iron, 5 cte. por ton of 2,240 Ibo.
nq aci; asid it as enuruly laaled. 1 hava had And otber Minerais in p)roportion.
euch bencfit froin APPLIC.&TIU2i8 can bo fyicd at the Crown

Hoo'sSasaprilaLand Ofice eachweek day frein 930 . M.
that I conctuded te Nvrite thIti votintary claIeC- telosce et i P. nM.

HoOD'S PILLe 9-t-314,îPr.miuu, fnd Mf. L. J. TWEEDIEeleUotRiavertubies sd=rpl s&wvcsjo Gentral.
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COMMERCIAL.
Tho cheang-it thorn bas been any-in the goeral situation et trade

bas ben se slighit as; to ho univortlîy of notice.
Tho haxd tnost that rat ira eanly inuflic week stayed tho ntural procesa

of dryinig Upi tice couitry nigliwftya aud rendoerd thrn rutty snd diffleuit
te travel ovr. ihis liar, fo a certain oxtunt, checkcd tha progress afiflic
sping trodo wlî[ch iviie ndvancing liopefully tiii thon, aud lies iadra the
delivoîy af goüods ordervdl belti (iflicuIt aud expansive.

IVE-KL i5AA IlýviEw 0F, IlExiiy CLEWS & CO, INEW YORK<,
]lPin 12, 1892.-Tho Stock Market lias been lu an uusottled sud fovorieh
condition durinr tlic weck, chielly owing ta davolopmant in St. Paul and
New Englsnd. Thore ore conditions stnongly favrriug au ndvsnea lu values,
aud thora have been rcinforced through tlic concentration et stocks by hoavy
capitaliste îvho nra activcly cnlisted on tho bull eide. At tho sanie tima, the
bull canapaigu will have ta ho cenductod oaiuet dificultiea ihioh did naL
oxiet a fcw ivetkk or meonthe ago. 1h must net ho overlookod that business
results nie ffflii -b rallier short of expectatione; that the South bas rreeived
a rsevoro shcck froin cheap cotton , that tie iran trade le lu paon 8hape and
iower pticos ara threatened ; thint wbeat. is much lowcr than s year aga in
spiteofa laige fvieiju dcrnand, sud that the bad state et trade iu Europe muet,
ina a mesue, Let dtximnitlly hîcro. Theso ara drawbacke fram wbioh we
caunot escapo,; nnd they partly explain the dieappointrnt oftn accu juet
new lu nsrczintilo circles. If ta thora setbacka %va add the disturbanco of
confidence by tîxe proeut silver agitation it la eusy ta sec that tho preseut
onward marci of tho bulle, hewevor premising it nîay sari, ie iikely toeon-
ceuton opposition uf mcore or lets eficctivoness. Their chiot strngtb bas
thus tan been in the Gr.îngera, wbich profited langaly bath directly and ln-
directly (rani guvd clopes. The lige rarninge sud iîigh crodit of the Venden-
bilt propertics ahto enabled thoni ta manipulato thoso lu a meet astonishing
manven ; whilo tlio Coal stocke, nehwithstandiug lest week's liquidation, bave
heem absorbc'd by strong partiea who ore net likely to unload vary trrely,
oxcept a: higlier than presont values, or iu case et unfavorabie dovolopmants
la the ceai situation. Vaslues et theso sevoel classes ere now bigber then
for tomie yens past. If Europe would coeo raturnîng aur stocks, the bulis
ivould bc gneatîy rchicvod ; but if, on the cantrary, securitirs continue cein-
ing Westward îvbilo gold gees Esstivard, their taak may becorno mare
difficult.

The outflaw af gold ta Europe coutributes, witb other influences, Ie
check tho u.watd tendoucy ini the priea ef secunitiea. With the slrnost
unprecedeutrd exce!s et experte over imports duning tho lest few menthe,
prrcrded by nu ûiix af gold Eo extraerdinary tlint iL ba bran takon fon
granted muai et iL would Set flew back, iL bas been assumrd without ques-
tion that the cursent %vould torn agein in tbi!t direction et au early day.
The result, lowover, disappoint8 ai these caltuletions ; sud althaugli ne
oueaftrn on extrut ef drain that would produce any real ahingey ai
mauey ut thie centre. yet lu view of the ponition lu which silver legis-
lation bas placod us or rnay ý.rt place us, it suggosts saie erious thoughts
ta sea gold leaving thn country s0 continuousîy sud lu ways which iL i laoest
as difficult ta axplain as iL ia ta praveut. IL rnay be well, bewbver, ta keep
lu view certain pointe as helping, ina somo measune, to explain this ana-
malans mevement. (1) This :e the period et the year ah ivhich ive usually
expert gold; and although the tnîde balance is uow se largeiy lu our favon
flint wo rnight expect thi8sreason ta prove au exception ta that rul,

etill, tb.ore are canceivable sud net bighly improbable conditions
ivbich niight pravent sucb nu exception eccurrng. (2) Arnang
those conceivahie conditions inay bu mentioed a change in aur iuvostment
relations with Europe. l'he flarng sifair bas ne doubt contribuhed ta pro-
duco sucb a cLange. The exigencios of the debtor clese in Englaud sud
ou tbo Continent hava cempelîrd roalizing on inveatments and on coin-
rnrciai reserves; sud Amerios» invcatmnents hava ne daubt beau among the
finaL te ba sold, heeiuso they have audvauced ina pnice. This procers, exteuded
atAsdily avern many mxoutlis, bas prebably sent boea emuch largar ameunt

o.~,ur torcign.boîd stocks and bonds than is goueraliy Euppesed; sud sncb
a Proces would matnrially aceount for ie et lest year's expert et gald
boing returnud thian bas beau oxpeeted. Again, iL is moea than cancoivabie
thst Europe, under flic financial cundition8 that have provailrd thora, may
hava pnoeened ta kcop ils accounts witb the United Statos ciessly halancod,
iustead et allowing anu nkuaivu but very large arneunt et fuuds te romain
for use with its correspofldouti bore. It ives prnipaliy tbreugh drawing
home theo balances that Londan, P'aria and, Berliin wera able to geL tramn
us Lthe large arnount of gold ive sbapped in 1891 ; and, should thet policy
ba continued iu force shilI, it wonid materiaily affect aur isbility ha expert
speofe now.

DRY GooDs.-There bas been littia ta note in regard ta textile fabnics
durng tho past week. Puicca continua te ba veny firmn aIl round, but the
auticipate(tsharp advance in cottous basnet as yet rnteriehisod. Pates who
dlaim te a c nvrsant with the siuation continua ta bo very confident that
figures cannut long romain as thoy are, but must go up. Thore are, bow-
aven, certain tactors-chiet among which is the unusually low price et tho
raw ruaterial-that may check, sud penhups indefinitoly postpene the pro-
sent uudoubted ulîward tendoncy. Remittancos ana about the saine as they
were ast wcek.

LINo, H1A1uW.Ann AND MutIETLs.-The iron maurket as devoloped ne
new featutes duniug the waok, sud nothing la dloing for forward doliveny lu
the spring. Agents are, howover, mare dispoerd ta do business than tboy
were lest week-that la for business away ahuud-trom which, the intérence
nuturalty je that niakers ou t'au othor aida do net oxpect Lhi liber troubles ta
ba et long duration. Other linos are uucbauged with nothing deing. T;n
plates are dul and quiet. Tho canuars are now gouug ahoad tull bist,
but nearly ail eftLbom laid lu goed stocke oftLin lest fall, aud dealoe do neti

antiotpato much demond before April et the earlioat. Meanwhile, tnuch
diffiuulty ie beiug exparieneed in obteiing esn-makers ta do the work
planned, aud thie vory muoh ratards oporatione. The Now York Oonimer-
cial Bulein sye :--Il Tho iniport trada iu tin plate@ ba ngain begnn to
increase. Two largo con@ignments hava bean recoived within tha pont %wo
weeke, aud i.t je now roîiartcd that the Eteamert bMnsoh usetts'1 is et Swan.-
sen propari:îg to Icad a cargo of 3,000 ton@. Thiis revival gore ta show thar.
the bcavy importations mode provioue ta July lnet ta eeajpo the icreaeed
duty ua about oxbasted. Tho investigation8 now being oarried out hy the
Tin Plate Consumers' Association show that tho production ini tha United
States bas not becomo a factor in the markets. WeI must, thereforo, roly as;
much ne over upon importa from, Wales."

BREAD8TUFF.-Ill thie market flour ie duli and uruchanized with littho
doing. Thora je ouly a emaîl trada goivg on in osîmoal, Ford ie aise in
ornait demand, bran and shorta being the ruaitactive. ]3atloy sud estemay
s!owly in a jobbil)g way and prices ara unohangod. l3eorbohm'e cibla reporte
wbeat firm but naL activo; corn, firn. French country mnarkots quiet. In
Chicago wheat bas been nervous=a itrgular. wVettarn advices Intimate
that tho rocont cold waeo bas iDjured tho growing wheat crop but, os no do-
toile ara given as yet, it je imposable ta eetimata how serions tha damege has
be. Coin was raLlier more activeand lowor. Sovore caid wes considered
tho objet cause of tho decline, as it, is thauRht it wilI materially inoroase re-
coipt8 aud improvo inspection. In othor 'United States markets whoat wau
without change.

PRoviBsoNs.-There is no chauga iu tha local provision market. Ina the
absence of any business of importance the pricos of park are more or Iwo
nominal, but thoy m-y bo -considered ae unohangod. Lard snd smoked
monts ora duIl cud noglectod. In Chiaigo provisions were a shade iower,
wvhilo the hog market was activeand 8trong aud higher in tona. Tho cettie
market wae slow and that for shoap steady. At Liverpool provisions were
unehanged sud quiet.

]3UTTE.-This market ie cieaned up of aIl inferior grades of butter lu
fins: hande. Realiy firà,-class freali made from thi noigbboring country
districts je somewhat scarce azd only corne in iu emsll quantities, and brings
22C. ta 23C. ivbOu in Drints or rals or pachcd in small tubs. Thora je aIea
s amuil aupply of good Canadien which le offered et 19e. ta 20a. In
Ilontreal butter maves in a quiet, jobbing way and "elues are about the
semae, figures on creamory beizig nominal. .Quotation8 thore ara :-creauiery
20c. ta 22c. ; townships, dairy, 18c. ta 20c. ; Moirisburg and flrockvilie
18c. to 19e. ; western dairy 16c. ta 17e. The butter market iii London hus
bree undoubtedly activa for the tiMae of Suar, and advances aIl sang the
line have benu current mattare. The extrema scarcity of supplie bas
etrengthened the position of agents in Liverpool, Bristol, Manchester sud
the North, snd adyfoos repart a olearance of the active requost et rates in
ail cases ebave thoso of lest weck. This c-aunot lest, however, a. the mid
weather bound te coa on now will precipitato hoavy arrivais tram Irelancl
prosently, wvbich bave iudred alreedy made their presenco fait in Liverpool
snd Glasgow, sud rates wiil toppie. The only exception to this will
probebly ha Danish, whioh bas been put up 2 kroner, and Frenob, wbich
bas beau raiserl 29. ta 49. on tbe fine8t descriptions. This, however, is due
ta limitad out-turu and increased home dexuaud, and will not have any
effoct bore but ta the disaivantago of sellersq, as bnyors will not psy heevy
rates for French or Danish wheu they eau get good Irish at modaratk figures,
and Colonial and Auxorican buttera of fine textura coîoring at reasonebie
figures. At prescrit the market is dccidedly finm, but-barring a partial
cassation of importa sud a reduetion of tho irioli me, whieh is net ta be
expccted-wo look for a drap shortly. American sud Canadien arc
unchenged sud seil slowly for infonior descrir' ons, tho botter brande, how-
ovor, being in active request.

CiizuEa.-In aur own market chaese je very scarca and higla awiug te
tho bulk of ]est summer's market having benu sbipped ta Ioglsnd. Thora
la bardly suy of the cariy makes remsiniug sud 'ehat ie left is et inftntr
quality. IteaIIy good choose of tha ister makes may ha quohed at 12e. ta
13c. A London report is as follows :-" Cheese fa finin and slow. Stocks
are liglit et English low priced sorts, aud priea for the lower grades aie
alowly crceping up. New Zealand couing in emali quantity, owing ta
maknrs Lurniug out the more profitable article. Butter is coming ina good
condition, and selle readily et 52a. ta 56s. per civt. liolders eu gat prac-
tically what they like ta ask fer choice Canadian tram thoso Who want theni,
and whiia good July make eau be had at 559. ta 57s., sud the trade
jaurnalasteuh quota 59s. ta 60s. for autunin makes. 1Icleru that few sales
are being put thoro at the lower pries, snd that s good trade bas beau doue
duning the wook up ta 62s. for s3pecial Septembers, whoaa fine qualihy fiuIly
compensatos buyars for autlay. Causdian abrase is gotting more juta favor
bore every year, and retailera know that their.cuetomers will always take off
their bande at reasonable prices the bet pirees that eau ba hought on the
market. Iu the North boldors are as lirai as boro, aud dernand le activa
for Dirulaps sud White Canadieng, goznd pareale of wvhich ceau only ba git
iu Glasgow at about 603. Amarican salis thora et 583. for top quality.1"

EGos are agein source, aud boing in activa domuand, are higher. Freeli
guarauîoed egge wvhich are fit for boiliug are Worth in large lots 20c. to 22C.
Thora are sanie limed and niixed or unassorted ogg3 offering in this market
et iowor figures, but»as thay are unreliabla they are slow of sale. A Mon-
treal rnpert says :-" The maîket lsaegain weaer sud tower, held steak and
lired baving 8oid at 12c. ta 13e. Fresh eggs huvao taken a cousidorabie
drap, sales heing raportod et 16e. ta 17e. Thera are aeid te ho considerabla
supplies et freeli eggs weset Tarante, and Wheu thoe coa upon the
P akat bote lower prices iniy be expected." In Londau frash eggs are

tirriving in grout quantities, Iroland sendiDg forward large coneignmonti ta
Livorpool, Landau, sud tho North. Oonsequently, tha market bu been
very flat, sud rates hava tumbled from Gd. on eouie imnporte up te as niuoh.
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se le, Gid. an athare par long hutndred. ; and though sorti agents quotit up ta
913. Gid. for French extra selecteti, they cennot bolet af muoh truda t1îqr<eat,
89. ta 8s. 6id. boiDg somawhat nearor the mark. l>rudigious quintititsE
romain over, and,. if Fuliplice aro grently auguienteti npxt week a c~iIapse
muet occur. ln Liverpool a dfadt and alive t.rado lias bonn donc nt redtc''l
figures. Glasgow ie ftill up, andi quoting IowQr, while Ilu1' reports thât Ml
onorrueus arrivai Qf Ierriugi hava tniiiblod( pric,î in c?î j'îictior. %with
incroaseti Fugliqh arrivais, 7s. boing tha iiglest fieur) ubt'ii&,aluli f.-ir
salectod, itih ordinnries down ta 53. 61. par 120. A dim@ectiL.n uf the-
week'e arrivais of eggE inta London an Tlîur6day showes soniwlat tho vagi. 1
natureof aiur supp ies froma abroad :-l3elgiunh 130 pliga.; Swcdan 4;
France 53 ; Spain 80 ; It.ely 20 ; Morocco 35.

Aa'PLna8.-Good, eound apples tuchi as Northern Spics, Ituseette andi
Spitz are tiomawhat scarco in this maerket, but the doinanti for the la is low
eo that prices hava not varied apprcciably. A fow moto car lots have boen
offerati froni tha country, but any accession ta 1prti8ent stock wviIl undoubtudly
tond ta weakon price wvhioh ara et proscrnt quoteti eteady. Sottie very gouti
profite bave rccant'y heen made on 8hipmuents ta Englanti-ona lot of.or
100 bble. realizing a clcar profit of $1 50 per bbl. A L',ndon letter says :
doApples hava arriveci l in ali quintitieis, andi have solti well, a carg..a '.
Nova Scoai ex M'unda, of 705 bible, fetching good prices ; Noilparoeis
maode np to 178. <id. pr bbl.; 14 bblu. Anchor branti, old Tiylor Nonpareil;
realieing 18a. ; Golden Russatts 17e. 6 ]., Ona lot 183. ; Bildwins 18 1.
.Vondevere, 17e. ; Bien Davis 16G,. ; Seeks, l6.;. Gd.; andi Graoning, 15 s,
inferior oaiea descriptions rinning clown ta 8j. 135 tb!s. Canadiins ex
Borderer, landeti tha 17th, titi noi fetch as gooti prices as mîght have bein
oxpecteti, but the quality ivas nlot up ta the mark, thu exception baing sanie
Golden Itustetts :-12 bbl8. G. Russetts, et 20e. per bl1. ; 12 N. Siy, ai. 11,4.
10 G. Pippine, eit s. <d., 9 et be. ; 4 Spitz and C. Red ai. ds. 3J. ; 3 Utit.
foirer eit 7s. ; 16 R. 1. Greening et 2e. 9<1.; G0 at 3j. ; white eundry brantis
eald. at the ridiculouï figure af le. 6d., being practirally worthlesd. Sme
Auxonicau fruit arriving iu bail condition sold et equilly tutnouns prîces.
Tho Newcastle Daily Chreicle bas leut ite coltinons ta sorte errant trash
ornent arsenio in epplas osid ta ha imbibeti through tha use oi insecticide.
This natnrally lias arouseti indignation in America againsi. whom the atticks
,were prineipally directed, and nowv tha C/ironicle, ta jusi.ify speaking 8laght-
ingly of the Arnenicen apple, soya it contains ail farpigu fruit, snd sp-oaka of
the 'barreiod antibruised Aincrican appla' 1 Lbis h anly piriallyjaiti~fi-
able. The writer ahoulti have seon tha sirnply auperb Cenedain fritit sold
unbatreiled at Cavent Gardon yesterdiy, whicli sold, et 25e. par bbl."

DPJKD FRUIT heu been extremely duli turing tha woak with na)thing
daînq on which ta basu- quotatiane. Vàlencia raisins af low quiltî.y are
offered pretty law, but nominally the prices of prima fruit ara unchangeti.
Currante and prunes renhain et tho samne figures as before.

SuGan.-Tha local market for augar lias been porbeps n vary liutls h.Yhr
for bath yeilow andi granniateti-the latter being specîily frai. Ti hiai
beeon caused by tha firmnees and advancing prices of rawd at ail the princi-
pal centres. Granulated bas advanced abroati je. since our lait, and shows
a tendency ta a furthar ativenca. Prices rnow being taken by our local
refinerias are helow what Ourrent prices af raw wouid necessitato by .ja. ta
4c.; but on bath of Our local refineries are carryiog haavy stocks af raw,
whicli wero purchabed et much lower figures than thoste thet naw rule, they
have flot as yat put up theïr prices ta correspond. It ie, hoaear, vary
Iikoly tbat thé pnica will he adivancedi if the raw market. continues ta go up
or aven halte firln at presant figures. The advaeca in Newv York sinca
!est week we gradtrally rising, fram 4e. ta 41c., then ta 4 3-1Gc., andi thon
ta 41c., and it may have gone. up further befor3 this reaches saur raadera. A
ol)o rccentiy received from, London quotes cane as quiet but steady, while
bu 's were lirmer, firate being 149. Ajl. for Aprit and 14s. 3d. for Mafy.
Bueb:nes at the refineries je activa, but wholesale mon are nat puihing sales.

TEÂ.-Tlie best grades of tea ara in gooti demanti anti oeil freely at sut-
iefactory prices, but low grades-Japans ospecially-ara dull anti wvok.
Indi n, OCylon andi low grade blacks tire in fair temand.

CoFE.-Somrs email sales have taken place in the local markatet a ut
ýuotitions, whioh have not been afloctedl by the change in values in .Naw
York. The Montresl Trade Beilletiin reparte :-" In aur liOl market, the
chiai féature af intarest je the firat direct 8bipouent ai bloc1taa cif.ee fromn
Aden ta Montreal which lias coma to Mr. A. Wrllis. Tho co3nsignant is
af very high quality, anti it will give an apportunity ta thos3 who prufar%
an unatultoreteti artile ta buy. If it le iound that theo le a mirket for
tbis quality liera, andtibht tha trate ie willing ta piy for the genuiane article,
in8tead ai buying the sophieticeteti goode thet pass through L'indau, other
consignamonts will follaw regularly." In the New York anti othor terminil
markets, Brazil caffaes ara a littie off, about je. beoov lait wvoek' pricos, anti
businces je duit even et the tiecline, crop estiniatea having bacu increaseti s
latel.7, anti receipts at Ria anti Santos, thougb not excessive, kepilng up
very wail. In milti coffee8 thora is nothlng now ta romark, pricog boing
wel kept Up, as hoîtiers hava a gooti doal, af faith in th> situa.tion.

FisH.-*lhe local situation in fisb isi absllitely without chango. Stocks
in bandi ara much smailer thon usuel, but thera je no eign of ony activity lnA
the demand, sol thet a paucity ai supply doos net make the tîffeanco thiat 5
it atherwisc. might. As notid last woek tho ecarcity oi bait coupleti with
continui rough weather prevent any aativity on the part ai aur fishormen
ineondeavoring toasecura Iltha harveste of tha deep," anti business in this
lino la listlees. Our ontaito ativices ara as follows :-Montrea], imarch 16 -
ilTho market for suxoketi fish is quiet anti we quota : Ytsriouth bloaters,
per 60 box, $1.10 ta $1.25; St. John do., par 100 box, 90r. ta $1.10 t
banelesas cati, large boxes Go. ta 7c. ; do., sîcîl ta. 7c. ta 8c. Fraah cod l
anti haddock 3c. ta 4e. per lb. ; frasb froz3n horring tire iowvr et 81.40 tau
$1.50. The market for pickled fush is quiet. Lbrador heorring ara quateti P
lit $.5.25 to 85.50 par bbl.e and French shoro ait $ 1.85. ta $5; sea traut e4.50 1
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pêr hîlf. bbl.; dry cod Q5 ta) 1,2.25 - reen do. $5.25 to $5.50 for Na. 1, snd
S5l.75 f..r lirep. Sinaian i8 iutiiiax.aîly tluai;, 1 af ýI2 il, bbis.<' iîuoetter,
MU la., Ni irch 16"Fitz ni -nd sait kc.rting fioul N,%wfoundland caritintia
in liii -rai r. cg-ilit, ivith a sunibi-r tif tii' fiý et s lit tu hiear front, bu! stormy
w.-.aî".or l lu if. i e. l -totivo o;ao-,,î t ý u th- isA hing groundF, anti
li,:t rf-et-a1î'a ., cud dal u;h, 1 fi, 111-. la',î tiko rua viea p-igt %verk. Wuo

-M.lxe~d i1,11 i -r ctar iig, - trga eaod. J$3 ; tat Il &1~. -l SI0 ; cu-k $1.75;
i n'in< 80 cisintq. ; hîl1ikSi 50 ; Fr cl, ataur cd 84.50 ptir cîvt. ,frozAa

Zoar 2 25 poi aIaal p1011 JltLII. j f.>rta atîltu au Goorges c.d 85 and Z3 75;
It f ti a il. ut 1Bstk ha. 1ir.> 13 1., atid 1 le p.r lb. sur whitu anti le. and

9cz. for Soait htirriig $3 1 or bbi. iu buik, car3un lots. Jobbing plices
for ni tckorel -. Suuili pla>in 3's $9 pur bbl. i in<tl rimmod do., $10 ; msetium
ri urneda 3'8 $11.>, ani..dicuin aiore 2 et ke rc-11$l St>.5 tuaq 19; laorge shores loe
S24 ; b oaierl $30. Nt-%y Geurg-s oudfi ih o~u r qti. for large, and emil
S5.2.) tu $-5 Du; (J 0rgez.-cured do. ;t7 t) $7.13 ; flank $6 75 fur largo and
$5 ta Q5.13 fýr Rau i.1l; Shoro Q7.23 .ud 8523 fur largo anti aniaht; dry
lnk $7.25~, niia Sb '.- Cured cuýk $57 per q.l. ; boira $2.75 ta $3 ;

bidduo.k 21l.23 ; i.sty st.tul poiiuck e3 23, and Eugiaslh cured, do. $3.75
po. f'ttL L .l»adsor laorring. sèlt ý5 jour bbl ; round $4 ; Suore round

Sý 3 Sa, .iîhaa 21%s. :.3 , î>ackled c.)Jfi, $6 ; haddock 85 ; halibut
heach S3.5U ; s.und' $13 ; t .n.uei3 :iil S ,tîiJs $13 ; tongues $11 ; alewivas
-,150; tc.rti SIUt ; 11-sit.ax. ,taimun ýS23 ; :Newfoundiauki do. $16."

STlle. IUDU1$ ISTIE LIE,<

'I a'. % 1 Yini,, n1IaI o,. ryt4idau i.Ia.t etes lit axa sa im.rt tor (an of tho body muas.
roasa sta ia.tte tianNîli thIroîa~ u ut, baid. 1*laorefaari.. if the bl-stod is litiriIit.d nd kojat in

ttie ilà la..î .a. ii 4aa,-t. u .tely 0r.ýA,4 tf L1.0 '.. taga aallaiii be etluaaalcr t>itan tlie
IuIIatýlaI-A tvIa.La. eî..oLý eaa t ,i-scaat. ata o-a ia,.Jitta tu aî >au vai ii ry it faariy atad

M ARNEr Q UU'ýtATIU)NS. -WýII LLbA LE SLLilN~u RATES.
Our P>rion Liste are correctoti for as oach wcek by reliebîr i.îîcLsnls.

a ROC E RIZFS.
Lut Loaf ...................
t,raetalated:...:..... ........ .
Clicle A............ .... .
%V.xite Extra t........... ..........
Standa-d
Erxtra Yeaaow C ..............
YeilewC .....................

oscu commun.............t'i ra..............
S Good ... ... ... .
SChoice ......... .....

K xtr&Choice ... ......
Dulong Choice...............

MOLASSats.
ilarbadoos ...................
Demerarat....................
Diamond N...................
Porto Rico ...... ............
Cienfuegos....................
TriuiaC ............. ... .....
Antigua............. .........

Tobacco.lllack...................
«0 lirarbt ...... ... .

Pilot Bread ..................
Blton and 1 hi Iamiy ....
soda. s...................

do 50 tb boe, 0t cas..
F ny ........... ..............

5 ý4

17 to 09
20to23

31S o 03 3

37to3g

33
35to38

48

snne
3234 toJ33

di> ta 34
45to47
47t0

6
5

3.00
636

110 ME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
.ippies .per bbl * N. S .. .........2 ooto3 00
MIanges, jansattabrtx ............. b.SU)tn7.t-0
Leinonsper case 4 . 4.7ô to ô 0
Cocosnuts,eew perîCO..............56.00
.>nans Ans. pet Ilb........

.. Canadiân, per b...., 23J to 23
Dates boxes, asew .................. 5s t(
Raisons,% aieticia... ..... ... new. 6 to7
Fig s IIeme,5ib boxes pet lb.,eew. lûto il

4. ààsoaitlboxes ... ......... 91o10
Prunsee Stewing,bees........(3 tai]
Baanca - . .......... 1.50 tu .00
.rtaubcraesgpet bbi ._.......
C. i lrvey ,12 & 10 ackvillcSt.

FISH.
Ex Vesse.

IACCEi<EL-
Extras................ 00.CO)

a 5................>.0
*3 arze, Reamed -003>
t' , 9eamed......... 00
' 3large, Piaia....0.100

3 l'gsin......01)3
Mali........0.00

1 tot RI 14G
0a 1 C. B. j uly .... 0.00

1, Fait Spint .... 0.00
1' Faîl Round .... 0.00
l. L abnradoIr. ... 0.00
1 Georges Bay .... 00.
1 i layoflscnds ... 0.00

LLEWaVI5,Na.l..... 00U,
ALNOS<.
ie.ibrl............o00.00
lo.2. 1 l t.......... 0000
o- 3, 11....... 01.00
Mai...............
ourlait.1
lard C 13 ............. 0.00
VesteranShore .. ....... 0(0
tank......... ........ 00-)
lav........... ........ 000
ewfeunland........... 000
IADDOCKC 0.00

& %t& %Wettn .... 000
IAI................ .... 0.0)
uLLOcCC ......
IAxa SouO,, pet lb.... 1!2 3
on s P e ga...... 29

Ex Store

22.00
19.00
1100

800

5 50
4.23
3 4
G 25
2.2b
3.50
5.50

IC ou
1l1:0t
13.0>

o.ro
5.75
47%
425

linge
8.7
335

8.00 tel 25
4 00

32c.

BREADSTUI~ 1 Ï

[There le no chauge whataver ta note
lin tho m.rkets. \Vhilst wheat wBs
h.,wtr in tho United States yet thore
wee no change in aur own.
1FLOU35

IaaanklobaitigbeiaGradtPalaents 5.7tuo0.Cô
llaght.,taÔeliatents ..... ...... .10to5.190
Good 90 pet ent. Patetts$...4.9otc 5.00
Straight Grade................... 4.80
Goond ecns..........4.40
Grahain Flcir ............ .... 4.CO go4.75

Daimentl.... ........ ............ 4.35 to 4.4
à Rolled ... ... ... ........... 4.45

Klle I)raedCom2neai...............3.10
ln Bnond ..... 2.90

RofletWVheat ... .................... 5.53
WlekîIBran, peiton ..... ..... .. 21.00 to21.50

Shorts do .... ..... 22.50
Cracked Cote -- includingbags.. 85.00
GroundOaiCKake, pet ton, '.....as.aîtas.ce

" .. 24. 0( 028:DG
...........,pe .Le...........SOtel

Pot ilarley, pet barrel ............ 3.9 0 to04. 50
Çasj,ýdlao Oats, chosceqaaliynw. CStt 5

P 1 siard Oat,.................. 41 te 45
liay .. .... ... .... ......... .... 13.00Cto 14.te

J.A ACIIPMÂN& Ce.,Head of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

P:ROVISIO:NS.
cefArn. Ex %lcss.duty paid.... 13.5tte 14.10

Arn,. Plate ... 1.10105.00
11Ex. Plates* .... 15.00 tsu 15.50

Pol, *m ess. A merlea an oi o a6
IlAsonercan clear .... 17.80101[8.00
dPL'. . I s........15.0Oto0I1.80
o-P. E. I. Thin hies, .... ..... 14.09 ta 14.50

.4 .. Prime Mecss.......... .5toIi.en
Lard, Tubs and Pals, P. B. Island. il

I.Anserican .................... lOtoli
il nos, P. E.I., green ....... 9
Prices artfor whnlesaielots grills and si e lisble
te change dally,

BUTTER AND CHIEESE
Nova SotisChoce Fresh 1'rlnts .... 52

". le SrnailTb..... 25
' Good,in large tubs. new .... 17to20
" Store Packed & eversaltti.d... la

CaniLdiaeTownshlp,eew .... ... ... .... s5102e
à. Western... ... ................ a

4 4 aid..... ...... ....
Zbeest,Caeadiae.......... ............. 12

Fâctory Fiied .....S........... .....*15
Fiee Lîverptol. bag, Ironsaàtore ..... ... .... 0a
Love rp ool0 'fhhd. ............. >1.50

Caps£ . . ... . .. rSon*
lurksllamd" ......... EM
là-.bon ...... ' nulee
Coatie W. I."1 .... ».... ... 71011e
Trapan 1........."

i -



12 THE CRITIO.

]DIVORICEO
"What o'clock is it, John ?11
"Nint o'clock, air." And tht English vale~t cf Richard Lestrange drcv

acide tht curtains af the bedroomt-iidow tz Iei in the llght cf a leaden-
skicd, caïd Dccrnber xuorning.

Auy letters ?"
"Three, air ; and eigbt Christmas carda."
"Ah, yes; it is Christmas Diy. I declare I badl eutireiy forgotten it.

Onder breakfast ta be ready lu an hbýur, and op.-n the register lu tht dresa-
ing.room." And Mn. Leatrange sank bick upon bis pillait ta enjoy a
deliciau-t quarter af au hour in bcd before nising. Hall waking, baif sleep-
ing, bis cyts waudcred vaguely over the fresh new fittinga cf tht clegant
rogm, enliveued bere and there by the brilliant toues of a water-color by
some lamons Freuch artist-such as Leloir and Madeiue Lemaire. Tht
most fashionabie uphoisierer of New York lied dont bis work well, and
'white contemplating thet icli coioting and iistic arrangement of the apai-
ment, Richard Lestrange became absonbed lu tbought.

Fre once more-unfettered, unmamnied, and bis owu master ! His
divorce bad been prouounced ouly ten days before, and a amile cf satisfac-
tion curved bis blonde moustache et tht idea that tht affair was setîied at
last. He conld celebrate bis firet fret Christmas ai bis case. What a bother
il had been, to bt sure !-wbat witb lawyers te consult aud papers ta aigu,
and aIl tht tormeut cf uucertaiuiy I AIl vas ended uor, like an evil drtain.
Ht conîd go bis own way and amuse hiatîlf as lie liked, wltbonî account-
log for bis niovements ta anyhody. Fret I-absouteiy sud delightfuiîy
free-at Isst! Heturmcd on hie pillow with a sigb cf satisfaction, aud then
be began ta meditate coucerning bis marriage.

XI badl been a uiistake from tht v8ry first. "Xbat badl bce, a gay young
society man cf New York, with ideas of 111e Iearned mainly lu Paris sud in
Lo6ndon, ta do with a pions, piudiah New Engiand damusel with a taste fer
art sud aturrfor science? Wben lie met Miss Clans Frost, cf Provldenct,
seven yeats before at «Newport, lie had been et once !ascinated by ber deli-
cale bloom and tht aveetricas cf ber expression, and by tht charm of ber
nianner-naturally winning and, as yet, uusophiBticated. Sht had been
tle belle cf an unusually brilliant sumnier season at thaï; renowned. watering-
Plac, a-id bal tht men ai bis owu especial set had b:en in love willi ber.
That b..d piqned bim ta tht pursuit cf a prize that s0 many cf bis frienda
bad striven iu vain te win. She bad been indïfkzreuct isei f te bim at fret,
and he conîd ual resist thet emptatlon of striving to meli the lighî veil cf
snow-half colduess and balf purity-beneath whxch tht expression of ber
real feelings was concealed. Iu ibis effort lie had b.-come himustîf sincerely
iuterestcd In a feuiline nuture tlat difiered so widely from auy lie had
beretofo-e known. It vas pnebably ibis spark of gennine a.!ction lIati bd
ruade bis wooing irresistible. He sncceded lu bis suit, and Misa :.. t
becamne Mms. Richard L-:strange within a very few montha after tht da:e A4
ttheir firai meeting.

From tht carliesi moment thero bad bren elements cf discord lu tb
nuptial harmonies. Two people mort lhoroughly nu.uiîed la cadi ailier
lu tastes, habits and convictions it would have bcen bard ta fiud. Mme.
L-stnanige vas unaffectedly rez-erved in bier mauiners, ana exctedingly par-
ticularly as ta ber mode of lite and ber choiée of aseocialetl. She tumned a
cQld sboulder ci the fi rtations dames sud damseis, with histories aîtachcd
ta every eue cf tbeir usimes, that she eucouutered ho society. She frowned
upon the petcd libertines af tht bour, and wonîd bave nothiug ta say ta any
cf thezu. She preferzed tht 5mrain5 of Wagner ta the melodies cf tht opera

, read Browning and George Eliot ir. preferernce ta Zila , was a devant
c.urch-gotr , kept the Sabbath strictiy, and was lu ail respects a woman of
serions and sevecy irreproachable 111e and mannera. And, wbat vas pro
bably tht muosi trying of ail bier pecnliarities te ber busbind, she developed
an aboormai propeosity ta jealonsy. lu tht comfortable seclusion cf bis
new bacltlor-qnarters, 24r. Lestrange passed hn ieview tht trying scouce to
which tbls teudency on bis wife's part hail atbjected hlm. The bysiericai
tears cailed forth by ber discovery of cerinir scenied notes directed te ber
spouse lu feminine haud-writing ; tht ouîbursts of indignation aronaed by
sundry drives and daners bie lad taken with ladies wha probably wert
sans peur, bu'. vIa vert assuredly uot çans6 relroche, i ud especially n scene
of vebemuent wralh, L-duced by the discovcmy cf a bill for a bracelet that
neyer lad eucimcled the amm cf Mme. Leazrange, and vhich she afierward
recognizzd as a sparkling adjuci te tle very ecaut costume cf Mademoiselle
Jolitjombe, the leadiug danseue iu tht nev ballet cf Il Argentine," at Nil.
lo's Garden. Thc birth of their litt daughler, an event lIat usualuy
fnrnlshes a (meuh liuk ta uite a young, newly marmied couple, bied only
brought in itr train fresh sarices cf dissension. For Mrs. Leatrango, like
zuany yonng moibers, raît int tht opposite extreme front tIc usuai actions
cf fashionable maternity, aud devotcd herself exclusively te her infant. SIc
gave up saciety allogether, neyer weut auywhere willi hem lnsband, relin-
qnlahed aIl prarticeocf tht accomplishments ho wbose perfection bcehad been
wont te take prido, and theroby h.d insensibiy weakened tht already sIen-
der tics lIaI bonud hlm te bis bhome. Hie liue Xitiy !-ah, yes ; aIe
cemtainly was a charmiug Mite creature I And alibhis point lu bis meditations
Richard Lestrange alirred uncasi:y on bis pitlow, as thougi a thomu, unfelt
tuBl that moment, baad suddenly developetl the sharpocas cf it pnick lu the
ruidst of bis bachelor comfort. Then rose before bim a vision of a former
Christmas Dày, when tht youug moiber b.d delighied in showlng off, for
tht firai lime, bis baby danghter's firsi accomplissmcutibat of valkiog
alone. It vas a pretty picture thus recaied te hlm by memory * Hie vile
lu the elegant afiernoon costume of dank-blne veivet and costiy laces, don-
ned by ber in bonor cf the day , and tht 11111e one, flushed and cager lu ber
rmbroldercd fredk aud wide binte sasi ana dainty iitie ahees-the fixa that

had ever been of real use to her-and the great bitte eyra wide open in imondcr-
ing delight; -,ad the pt-.tty besd all cc'<erd withl tings of golden silk, and
the quick, tottering rua from the café ahelter of bier mother's booom te bier
father's out8tretched armil1 The nymphe and fairies by Leloîr, thé fruits
and flowcrs depioted by Madeline Lemaire, seemed pale in c9loring aud
unintcreating ini subject beaide Ibid vivid sketch from, the pencil cf Memory.
Really, if Clara had oniy been a little leua exacting, net quite so innuppert-
able- But at tii moment John knocked et tbe door to arnounce the
readiness of ail things ini the dreasing-room for Mr. Lestrange's morning
trilet, and the reverit wa% abruptiy brought te a close. It was better noa,
m il waa begin*n ta grow disagrecable. After aIl, be had potlos bisi
littie gil. 9àt lwouid be able ta se ber from time te lime without being
bothercd by bier mother'd atraiî-laced ideas and jeaicus uagging.

Breakfast vas served ivith daluty accompaniments cf eggçahel1 china
and giitterlng dishea ;but though ho scorned te confeus the fact,to bimacîf,
lbe missed the nierry chatter of littie Kitty over ber bread and rniik, and
her coaxing petitions for a spoonfùl cf ber papa's egg, or for a teste cf the
half melted sugar et thé bottom of bis cofe-cup. To gct iid of ilitue Idels
Mr. Lestrange devoted bimsoif ta tht perussl of bis ntwspapersand lettera.
The e st, ilirce In number, were na% altogether satisfactory. Tht final one
ran as foilows:

IlDx~.Ax LEsrRANGE,-I regret te say that It witl be impossible for me
to keep my engagement ta lunch with you to-day. My muster bas juil
arrived from Europe, and, natnrally, I shahl be detained at home for the
heat part cf tht day. With sincere regrets, youn fritnd, mo!t tru *ly,

WILSON CAIIRINOTON"'
Ho threw down this missive and cpened anotber.
DxàR OLn) Bor,-Wben I pramised to lunch with you this morning I

quite (argot that it vas Christmas Day. I have a host cf things ta attend
to-forgotten preserits te bu7, and there In a Christmas-tree thai dlaims iny
aid ai the last moment. Tht litIle once are clamoring zt the door, sud my
wife insista that I ehall lend my aid to tht tying crn cf tapera and bonbons
and guitballe. Sa, vith miny regrets, pray excuse your sincere friend,

àaRBy DELrsiaRT."

"You need order no luncheon to-day, John-I a2, lunch ai the club-
As for dinuer- But what la bere 1"

And lie tare open the third letter.
IlImpassible, rny friend, ta join you ai dinner this evening. Tht Christ-

mas matince and tht evening performance together viii, take np te rac
of zny lime. A tbousand regrets, and many thanko for the car-rings. I
shall wear tbem to-nigbt. Pray corne to tht Folly Theatre and judge cf
their effect.

A124E JOLIEJOUZE."
"The little decciver I As if 1 did net lincu thal abe dots mot dan=e ai

lhe maltine, and was ta sham e:c.k!:-ss ta get off from tht eveunng perform-
ance ! I wonder who lit is that be in going te, wheedlo oui cf 'a broacli ta
match my car-rings ?"

And in a decidedly bid temper with hlmself aud ail tht. worid, Mr.
Lestrange puft on hie bat ana avencoat aud salied forth for a walk.

Iwrs a cheerless day, so far as tho vreilier wua concerned. Tht aky
kepi ils leaden aspect, and tht wind was sharp and chili. Nov ana then a
few stray anow-flakes came fioating upon tht air, as a rem:nder of: Èossibit
drifts and biocked-np trains aud slippery pavements in the near fifre.
Christmas services ai tht varions churches wert ai an end, and Fafib &,*
was crowded with promenaders. Mr. Lestrange met numbera oi ..ea
who badl been habitues cf bis bousebold during tht period before bis - mal
quarrel t7ith and estrangemeut from bis wifc, but none cf those wbe baid
been accuistomed te frequent tht rcception-afternoons cf Mrs. Lestrange,
and ta came te bier dinner parties, sened at ail lucllned ta grect ber
dii orced bnaband vcry warinïy. Decidedly, aociety, in the purer and bigier
aimoaphere ta wbich bis wife was accustomed, did net amuile upon hlm.
Young girls drifted pasi blj.iiý s hy glance and at simple bend cf the
head. Serene matrme saWred Pest ln tht dignity cf their velvets and fuaa
and vo achsafed ta hlm only tht chilliesi of bows. Nobody paused te speak
vrith him, or ta wish hlm a merry Christmas. There vrert othcr divisions
cf society in wbich bie might be welcome, but the hlgh-toned families of
ancient descent that had formed bis association in cidon days weme net at
ail inciocd ta treat him with cordiality.

Wiîh h: cquiuimity far more rufflcd than bce care to coufeas oven ta
bimseif, Richard Iluirange strolled off int the shopping strects cf tht
nietropolis. The gay holiday aspect cf the stores, the giittering dispiays in
tht wi'idowa, and the animation and bustle that wer evident or- ail aides,
aomtwbat rcvivcd .Lsespirits. But pnesently he feul ta thinking again about
tht Chrisîtmas Diys be bail once known. Tht great winter festival is &0
essentiaily devotcd te cbildren that bc conld not but remeruber tht gifle eud
tht gayeties thst bc bad planned at ocXime, ai similarseasons, for bis huit
Kitty. Ht recalled particuhsmîy a Chriaimas-trc party gotten up for bis
11111e ont, and at vhich a swarm of joyous children had been prcsent. Bc
had bcen ralier borcd ai thetimre by tht noise and confusion createdby bis
juvenile guesta, but on Iooking b2ck at the affair lie remembered cnly Kitty's
deiight, aud tht acreami of merry laughier wiii whicli as gree.ted evcry
separate offering from tht wonderful trec that bore guch enchanting fruit.

Just thon hc met, face te face, a certain di3reputablt ruac about tain,
oe Hiram Tait, te wbom ho had been introduced mare than once. Her-
taforc hie liadt dclined to accepi tht acquaintance, ou'ing le Mr. TaIt's
dtcidedly sbady reputatiou aud dsipated habils, and thst peracuage lad
met bis tacit refusai ai recognition vaiti sunly acquitacence. Nov le swag-
gered up ta Mr. Lestrange, accostedl hlm In,bilaious tenta by tht copnen
of IlDick tht Dirorced," and inaisted on gaiug to take a drink vrith him
tien and there.
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Set fret ai lest front this unmvelcanîe hauger-on, Ur. LeRirange Lent bis
steps to Delmonico's, in the hope tai he miight sucet sunte aid frîc:tds at
anc of tLe dinuer tab!es of Ilhe famjous resttaurant. But tc .tractions uf

boume féstivities clr.ini, epparcnîlly, ail hiA former assocites, for he firltîad
no ore theye tilat hl- k.tew. lie %vis cup iled,îhrettac, lu dine ii soit-
tary state, -vd ta try otmd cLase away the grovtng d- pression of litu eflirits b>'
the hellp ot choice disha~ and costly winep. Btit, as ili-luck wvouId have il,
ai tbc ixt table ta bis laiwo wase stablished a faînîly partv that hall ci-ne
from re-iue eubtirban h.î,su thtit ilie craîildre:u fi' îý,iàt cî.y a Cerîrni.
trcat in N*w 'i'uk. TJhese %îe.t tl.fevthii LUflbr-.%u ilrtî.kî
tchool.be% s aiî'd a btiea'*î-eye.d liîil- gr), I.-ý a lcçW mtottliz vldt:r, liutfaî0.
tlsan his ùwn djughitu Uthre ivaai ou xestiblat.c btlwtt.tzîlime chitdrn.
for hia; small veig1br 'vati a lacei - la-dektcd, a1.îrpLtÂ buby brunette ; but
hier winning ways, sud ber pratile about tht inatince, tbat the whole farmly
Latd just pttevded, ard her unceasig quebtioos abuut thet hcatre and
the actors, and the %çide-open astoI.iâlhîîiL.t tif tise greaî dark cyCS
ai the uowouted details of a dinuer ai Delmonico's, ail bruught vividly
little Kitty le bis mind. But, bis dinner once finished, hc took, a auddtn
resolul iou. Ht would go ta sce bis litile Ont. It ias neariy two weeks
now 8itîce lie had seen liter, and eurely it was -illowable fer a lather ta Pay
bis awvu child a visit on CJhristmas D.xy.

It was enowing liard when ht went aut ino lthe etreet, but Lce wcnt in
aearch of a toy.shop. and îutchused there a costly b&. portable plàytiàiu)g aý
a prebexi for bis cill. 'Uxd thon Le: set firth, flot trithuut ccrtain miegtivitigs,
fer the bouse in Foxty-fiftb Street, s0 lately bis lhome, and wherc tima lidy
'wbo bad been bis wife ivas stitl rtsiding witL ber csuly chtld. He arrived
îherc specdily, but as lie drew ncar lie found bis courage fait bire. Whit
xiglbt Lad he ta present biniself before tht îvoman whose peace hi) bed Sa
sorely troubled, and ficru tvhose claims Lt :iad freed hiruself by a long~ and
uureleuting e-ffort? 1 Ie wauld mertly ring the bell, inquirc after ]Cîuy's
vrell'are, ]eave his gift tor ber and go away. 'The hous.- showed no gîtant ut
ligLi, no symptorn af Christmas gayeiv, as be approacbed il. Djaubxleqs tht
motiier and cbild were out, called awiy by samno ane of the miecal festivals
af the holiday seasan.

lis hand was ou the bell-knc 5b When ilie sound ai a carziagc da-sbing
up ta tht door caused Liro ta glance round. la rccogniz-!d at once tht
coupe cf the famil3' phyaician, Dr. Watson, and the wh'ite-haired old doctar
Limself stepped oui and came biisk]y Op trie stop.s.

WhoVb is ill hero, ductor ?" inqimred NMr. Ltstrargc.
Mbr. testrange, is tlat youl 1 1 did Dut knu% jou tin tise daik . 1 amn

sorry ta vay ihat yaur Ltle girl has Leen al dcaL's do..r frona diphtherma."
"She bas been? Sne is botter Dow, I trust ?"
IlRather beuter, bu* nat out of Ianger by auy means. Shmc gels no sleep

except whilo ber ranther walks up and down the flior witb ber in hcr ârmz.
This bas Lecu goir.g an for Byve days, erLd poouMe-s.-hr niotth.t, àa
should sa3'-is woru out witb fatigue and grief and sumiety. WVc shail bave
ber falliug ill nexi, 1 fear, even if the cbild recovers."

IlIf!*' It nccded onlv tbis word to impel Richard LCstraDge ta quickly
enter tl'e bouse, arnd falbw close bc:bind the ductor as the laiîe sougtht tht
sick-room.

poor lutile xitly waq a piîecus Sighit to bzabold as sbc iay, wan and
moaning, an bier mother*s breast, whie the unhappy lady paced the flair
witb totering Step-. eSR'YiPg, in a voie broken wilh weeping au' i eirmncas,
ta croon forth saine ol'l nutsery ditty in rea-ponse Io the hoarce wival of the
litile o, IlSiug, mamtxa-sing tn Kitty-d. sing "'

A firmu touch w3s laid ou ber shoulder an.d aLe pa.îsed in bier walk toi
canrlior' the tian W1"- F 3 1OCCC b.-Er Cfr .u,aLd. .he statied back as
though ta Olee front h-s presence, but the sick chill Lail rccogýniLed bina, al.4
held out ber waetcd ammg %wi'b a laurmur of, " rI'pa-Kitt>'s own p ipa ,do
take Kitîy V'

Il Givc roe the hid Clsra," padl M.Nr. Litrangc, in a p1czding tui.c. Il 1
wilI take carc of ber to-night, and no you go and rest."'

-Yce, de-I arist uron if," said Dr. '%VatFon autl'.oritaîîvcly." uU wxll
bc falling iii nexi, and t'ena Who wi:l Lok ater Kiuty while elle is égetiug
Weil ?11

IlYou will ro t ake ber I'r-- me ?" ul.ibFcrd the I;àll., cxbaustcd
woman, as Mtr. Lrsirang- -'rv.rly litted the litilo one in Las strong anus.

"l ever 1- ne-er 1 13,o lie doiwn, Clara, 1 erill ivateb ot'er Ille cbîld till
mizing. Here, S'tsin. cin you Gid mmi a drcssiug gowvn and] a pair of

slippcrs? %nd what d& you îhink of your patient te night, doctor ?
IlIf site can onîy gel a few heure' elerp I thLxk site witl du w,..I. U.licr-

wiso I cannai anpwcr frr tLe remt. If y ul will J., as ber motlhci asil bzczi
doing-walk Up and down and sing ta ber al] night-I think site ruay pos-
sibly fall asleop. I wilP call the firsi thing in thc m.>rning'

And witb Boame direc*ions to the nurse conc.iring the M.diciDc ELO
courishment for the pastienit, Dr. WVatson look his dcpirture.

Ail nigLi. long Richard Lestrange paced the fi. or of the nursery wmîh
the litile sufferer lying ou hie shaul-irr, and %'th un t.m.n butaing atin
twred arùuni bis ueck ««Sing, pipa !-,Ia aint, wiis beri corstint plaint.
And, by a atrango mnckcry ai rnalmory, there carne ta bis lips oral frxigmcnts
ci drinking-songe, orfrips of tpera &ôulff airs-nobing approprtste, notirg
sootbsrg-hut thr- tuneil liprved tbeir 'uru, ar.] peirhsq.s, t,,., tl.c magre:aamn
at the poweiful. heltîby faim au whicba ta sick ch.11 was j.ulluwed heapcd
lier, for ithen the lardy dawn was stealing li ai the Wsindows, and Clara
came in in ber î%'>iie d~siggwlike a bcwildcred gbhat, tu ask afitr ber
child, the lutie invalid lay on ber Iathr'e breast in a deep, peaceful slee:p,
Illch as she had cc.î knawu ince tht beginn*ng of ber illtcss.

But Kitty was n.-t y44 nui of danger. The terr:b'e ritalady witb whicb1
the had been aîtaeked, aud whicb led so nearly ciused bcr deaih, was nati
lightly la Le oycrcome. Mr. Lcstrange quictIy installed biniself lit the sickI
rbild's bedside, and proyed a mm%~ 'watcb.ful and indefatisblc nurse, soD

ihat wben, laie on tLe cvcning of Decemnber 3ist, D-. Wateon annunccd
gay-ly 'bat is jiilL pa.tient had noîbing to du but ra weil as fatt as possible,
lie nddtcd, pravtly

IlAnd 1 îhmrek. wçib'.-ut ynuricte, 'Ur. Lestrange, it wouild have gone
liard with lirr. Tlo yr>u alid tu ber inotber belong under Hetaven, the credit
fur l'aviug esved lier."

AB tlw doctor clo4ed the door bchind him, the father and mcther Ioaked
ai. ecin titlifr itrr ics tie Irw b"ý1 in ivhich their darling lay, and beside

wliscli during ii 't isit 've, k, thy h-id kr e't si e by side duiing long heure
tif Ihîtt*r ëiionv aî.lii-1se %it-hng every breath and tecaring each ane
mî.,lht lprive îIl la-'t. Fi-ally Richard L'ètrangc stretched out hie hand
t bwaid hie divrcý il %tti acrms t'ie slteping child, and ahe laid ber cold
pâin in lits oxii.

IlClara,. I hiave lenrirel1 during t'iesc laqt sadi day8 that there is a tic
bttvt:rà us thait no lawycrs cala dtssever. WVlut bas been dine cala bc un-
donce. W'îlt you send me2 away P'

lier head drooped lower, and her baud tre-nbled.
il was nt.t a!tî),,ef ber blamelesa, Richard. L- t us forgive eacb ather

as w-2 hopc tz) bL torgiven bercafttr-for our darling's sake 1"
lic came around the lied and Etood beside ber. And t'len ho took ber,

unresisting, int bis armi.
IClara, let, us ba.gin a new lite with the New X'ca- We rnust be mer-

ried aan -h- tr.inge thi t serms ! Urs Fro t, I kiss you as your be-
tri.,t.ird tic'art 1 gn t) gt tLit! rin- and n -cessary pipers. And we '7il1 bc
wieer and more fjrb:-ariu,7, dear, will we not, in our second married hie

tian we %vre Int Our fir. t ont 1"
And Clara di l rat co:.tradict bim.

0v7o arc you?"
"Nicly, Thank You,"ii

I Thaxik Who?"
tWhyte inventor of

SCOTT'S
Which cured me of CONSUMPTION.1"

Gsz:c thatiki for its discovery. That it
dots net inalze you sik when you
take -t.

e t >' Thàt il 's flire times as
c4ficari,,us as the old.fashioncd
cod liver eil.

Cire' thai.1L:. Tia~lb is-cuch aionder.
fut sle!h produccr.

j,. e ~ Iîî.hbsrmd

2'r,,4,;;eWastinq :Ds-
cases. Cozqrks ai iiods.

l'.C-ure you get the gcnuincin Satnon
4. rap, audy at liruggisîs, at

5flc o. 0f) rTT ýç rnxv',r ee

JAMES BOWES & SONS
Book and Jobi prilltcrsi

126-Hollis Street-125

PJIINTING~ SPECr&LTIES
oxlicc StaIt Ilicy
<Yon thenedj:fr b New Ycar.

Lawv Iîrintlng,
Dcbcntîire Warrants,

Insurance Printing,
-A\I> .LT. RUNDS Olf-

Book amil Job I'rlnting.

1Q-) HOLLIS STIJiET

IàQzt toi HALIFAX, N. S.
a.t.rbnutd tisi______

8t r~ ."af" al. 1 -,MNP AFTER-

~. ,s-Cuo XM A.S HOLIDAYS,
i,.i nai dis1

* ~. JAN. 4, 1892.

ll'Oa0jcifof(*tuCa ieexRs«Rt t Se nd for CIRCULA BS tQ
WEAK M EN VTutFUZE1.A,

(orln <14 sSlvrîna fil' :ncntai rr. i&CIreiary,
éthiv.u,i taico tbefl '.' Tiîy witt rositia o

i et ... r:,.la jlvtt ical andi wraatk io

SUFFERING WOMEN; J. C. P~. FRtAzEE,
uitlcto1 S .L>i.,o w.vJossspeusa 0 sir

clown mtivs izeak ba"rk. ui<ç rattions. etci
Suda thssO i':a &n îuulz.ing cure.

- 1t, ad .c.s zay8ts.nl . asJwtTcr aPALE AND SALLOW. GIRLS wrt tofli
shen'i si s ~h'aeT't eyT e r.richtUa blocS, 0ala >pnscc bi.. Sce a erk:.

rettoro î,î,ttti' re-lter t0 tae cb«.ks anid Oor-

BLICAÏL OP I TATONS. T11030 Palig F jto am3-enkst'itn-I a- Wetil to at.!ain a
w.îil l.r ,mt dn.meî.... -. :~ mt~ .sS cr çcp) of *Ioac? fe rtsr SpaeaC
trwiani gorwili leolment t1-v rnil. 

1
,At aii oae dolla, NMitcà. peau % mm.d hercîiOrs ecoptopraaocutaO~'et~tor$~.0..ptice. Coaisa 3 ezretul campl igýe, ft Il

THE DR. WILLIANIS NIED. CO.9, Aaaes..ag -%cwPzPct I>arcîory o ait the bustpap.i bitd iIi journah. $:v: .at carcuatiictir CI ri'". ûu. :L.n> .& raimer. ci cveryenc, anid a Coo4 ds'at ofratoresIea
ab-ut tra% and othet maniera Mgîina ta the

Hlalifax Printiig Company, bolca NÎ dcisiC.Aics OaEiLs
161 iali.a îrct..ADVEREISî$OG IURSAU. 10 Spracç St., ZNcw
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ENGINES, BOILERS, PUMPS,
WROT IRON PIPE,

CYLINDER and MACHINE O-LS,'
Picks, Shovels, Steel, Miners' Patent Sperm

Candies, Belting and Hose.

W. & -A I MOIB, :
Mechanical Engineers &. Machinists.

Our Sicll-AJEENOIHE BWILDJHG AND HEPAJRJHD.
-- DEALERS !N

MLL, MINING AND STEAMSIP SUPIPLIES.
Agents for GARLQCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS.

Agents for IlMAGNOLIA," a Perrect Anti-Friction Nletal.

Engine Works, Barrington Street, Halifax.

M\ACDONAVLD & CO$
(LIMITED)

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MLNE.RS' USE,
MON' PIPES AND FITTI«rTmg m, &o.

This is the only exp.1',ive ever inrcnted th.t cati in rezlity bc terirîed

A SAFETY FLAP,.Y''7LESS EXPLOSIVE.
It ià nct effc' cd in tbo ka.-t !-Y char.go cf t.'%iî'.raturc; ,.eit1sr Fire, I.i,;Ittnirg.

Electrizity <z- Co:.cnjIji.n cati tire i it. :,.d zn'L l'.t, the- irerhi.n ç4f the I'elniat.ir tr

]JEEN A ItEPIZT OF A ~'N...A<' ILI.\ 1~ l.'U . tii' ]AIT cither in its
useor ,nhnuft.cttnre. y s'"i- .nsn, :TBI:.C IN wc cîsc
alternately tu> rrnhýît ard dry air i. LIALLF T.)> ,1 l-%TN- ,. tSITI-,'.3'1U1 i4rep..rtcd
ag&dnst by 1 a' &rd - f'~%? 3l- Xi i e..1'rcz' the temIlJe accid1ents
irbich %je cozsf.ntJy oc'curring front tic ULIC d i .zal hrc. I .'A ' iSr
HfAVE EF.F.Y KILI l.

IWI3UIITE ix algo ii<r.r FcT'in .tLt) E than r.ny --tther exî.!nPi-I. TLu has
hen cleal d csr teii L .. ai :I..1AS rl: > 'lî u. IF, IN £NILA.

tataeua i z1zieyaL!:ILr x af. 2 tal c x2l. t.' . d. y tLe

)j.rsw I zao nyrczr t . r b'rlv, m L cù,o t it .f'.ines tbi andc

an~d childien.

Manî[actîrel lI ialifilx and for Sale. by

THE WAJhA ZXPLEiVZ OPAN?, LiHiftoid
Offic: No. 2 flUKE STIS E A1LIPAX1 N. S.

AUSEN DPIOSS

Rlùiway, Colliery aiid
Gold 11Iiiîers'

124 HOILIS STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

MIN ING.
The bill te antond and consolidate tho ncts in relation Io mines and

iiiii.r.1s cý.aw ulb fura ahort readirng in thc flouse of Asseinbly on Monday.
h cons j)idation of tho net ili a neces8ity and vill nmoût wviti the appro.

val of ail intereBtcd in mining. The ninendinents %vili nocd careful
couilidoration, but wo miust say that on their face ne road by the Ilonoaible
C'ua.nissionor of MIiucs thoy rippear to be appropriate and nmade mnainly ta
co'ercoune defects that have bean discovered in the cou. Many have our
%vtai appro%üi, particuiariy the mensure to compel miii owners te milice
thoir regular imontlhiy roturna on pani of forfoitiDg thoir Jions, and the
tlArty days notice cf forfoiture for non-paynhcnt of rentai. The bill has
bau reforrmd to a conunittoe of tho wholo bouse and ail ils provisions will
bie tho.-gily discussed before the final rending.

Tho inattar is of 8uchi groat importance to minera that we reproduce in
full the remarko of the lion. Coiumissicnor when moving the second roading
of tho bill.

le hall oxpiaitjed on the firat, roiding of the bill the amendacunts whiclb
had been pas-cd sinco tht, revision of tho statutes in 1881. Several new
provisions cf tho bill %vae intended to adopt as law the practice of the
departmont iu regard te applications muade by post and other matters cf
that character. The bill aise proposed a change in relation to niining aroas
te thc.,. fellowing ciffect: l'ho logislature hsd soine yoars ago made soine
piovi.çions in regard ta the regulation of surveys. It was now provided that
the surveyor app'ointcd by the department abould notify ail parties te hae on
thc g.rouud riud bhculd thon prcced te make a aurvey, having snelectol
compotent ciainuen whvlîrould bc duly aworn. If an,- party were dis-
aatisficd with that urVey ho0 11nu,1t, atato bis objections forthwith and by
,dcpositing a certain sum cf mnoey vouid hive the right to a second survey,
wvhich wouid be considered final. Another scction of the bill pr6vided. that
tho department shouid lay out avhat is known as a base lino : This hadl
b-' n tho practice hoetofere and it avas dealirabie to have it emhodied in the
fax. The tinýdcncy cf this section viou ald ha provent disputes; in the
1 uture as te houndai ies. Anothier section provided thai if a liconsed miii
owner frilod te niakoe his returbas in any one xnonth the miii license Tnight
hoe revoked. Another provision cf t.he bill was intended te legalize the
11se cf Copies cf ail Original pOerR reIatiDg Lo tiLle, and render il; in nicat
cases unnecessary in xnat!irs on trial in the 8upremo court ta send the
original documenta eut cf tac mines departinent.

Se( *on 77 %vas substati :.aly the saine as tho old section 74. 'Where a
nuinher cf %ficaX.~~era made simultaneously, and tho applicants
declined te take a joint ';tle, the practice 'rss fer the commissioner te hald
an auction. Tho question had atisen as ta ivbether othor parties than the
applicants avore ta lho adtnitted te bid d~ the sale. This clause provided
that tho auctien in thü, ira8t instance aboulad be confined te the applicants,
but that if none cf tb.xn offered a promium the auction abouladbe mnade
geceral.

Section 80 made _- slight change in the law in relation te unlawful entry
ard working. Thn commiftsioinur or his d2putv were authorizcd to enter
and scarch, and thc party, if found guiity, cou - De coinpelled te fill up the
mople or pit made. If this ws net donc tho party ahould ho deemed guilty
of a soparate offonce for every day thercaftor.

Section 83 contaircd a chan'ge providing that; the appeui from, the dec"s.
ion of tho justice sî,ouid bo Io the supremo court or a judge thereof.

Section 86 vbich was put in at the instance cf the gold minera' associa-
tien, provided that me lessae aboula v. cric within ton faot cf the boundary
lino cf property held by him, weuld net bc presscd. Saime cf the partie.
interested in mining thought it could not bie 'worked.

Section 104 Wa3 a new eue. It providcd that parties applying for
hicenses or lases should state the minerai in respect cf whicei tbey wcre

apried for. Titis mercly mnade the law te correspond with tho present
pracUice of the departm ont.

te search over a tract cf land already covored by a right te search for nu-
other min crai..

Sub-section (f) cf section, 108 provided for 30 days notice cf forfAiture
fGr non payment cf rent. The act as itsatood did notprovide for any notice,
thoughi notice had beon givon.

Section 113gave tho legisl4turea powrer te increase the annual rentai, in
the case cf leases ronewed.

Stetion 131 vras noir. It defined wliatwau int.ndod by section 111 cf
theo M net. If a mine -.;. fozfiitod whore thora were arrears cf royalty
due, the government could make .-,rtlations for the paymont of tho arrears.

Ail that p)ortion cf section 146 rolating te corporations holding miuing
property vras n..w.

In section 147 a s)ight change -3 made pro,, Jing for tho pnymont, cf
a smnail foc for the reg1istration cf doauuîen*,. cf titie in the mines office.

As he had stated lu introducing the bill .& ias largely made up of
maLtera cf dotil, thougli the subect vras oue cf great importance te the
parovince, as it related te theona source cf supplemonting the previn.tial
revenue. The o!d net had worl<cd fairly iroli, but as mnany amendm"ýrý'
had been made itwaas fait neccs.ary te consoliditoe it. Il894 thorawaouid
bo anether revisioncf statutes and any furthnr ameudments that avers
fonnd te ho necemsry could h, ý.dded thon.

Mr. Caban said that the cnty principle involvcd in the bill before !ho
lbeuse seemned te be.whether tho bouse was iu favor cf COnSOlidating the acta
upon the Ptatuts bocks, and cf making certain miner amoudmeute thoeto.

W'ith regard te this thore could be ne discussion. The principle cf
coneolidation must reccia tho approval of mombors on both aides of th£,
house. WVith regard te tho amoudmonts propoied members mnust hald
thcuisolve4 froc to diseuse Qi ImQra asainst thani inf çQmmifitteo. lc nliçod
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à vacanoy in section 117 whlich hnd nothecon filled out. le prosumeci tht
thora wote conilictung opinions on the other Bido of the hiouso a to what
was ta ho inBorted in tho blank.

Thora acems to bo unanimnity of opin n ainong both ecientiic and
practicai Miners in regard ta tho woalth of the Nova Scotia gala fields, but
nearly ail arc aliso convinced that '.haro ie rootin for itiaprovemnt iii tho
methode of mining. The Iast aciontitie contribution o- *- je ubject wu. the
papier by Henry Squarobrigs McKay on tho Nova Sc.. oId ';itricts and
*thcir geological formation as proved by boring iii the Kîilng district, rend nt
tho lust Meeting of tho instituto of science by Sui>ervieor McKay.

Mr. MI{ay'8 paper wvap a pointed and rathèr cauBtic one. lois -. n
Amorican expert in mining1, and told lîow ta ovorcoine difficultiea iu draining
surface vater ; how toadiscovor paying lod<fs by titi izing a knowledgo of
goology, and pointed out many deftl in gold manang. Ilo nssertcd tiant
with propor mothods and goological knowl-edge Nova Scotia i-iht becoxato
ono otf tho Most productive gald fields ini tho world.. le Ur,,Gd tho nced of
the gwvornèment taking tho motter in band and establishin)g au inVestigafixig
bureau, whero capitaliste could obtain nccuialo information. The pialier
wa discusaed by the prcsidont-1>r. Miurphy, D"r. Iaivson nnd MIacUre,,or.
the superintendent of educotion, and Messrs. Ulatiald, Htunt odMKro

If ail parties intoef"d in aniniDg either as WOrkes8 Or rpecnlators %%outl
only apply in practice lte good advjco given hy '&Ir McIeKly ar.li ia~onebt
in ail tivoir dealingil, gold miniu- i n thîs Province woutîd bo placed in a
much botter position.

An Ottawa despatch saya that a syndicate of Unit(d States capihali,18
bavo boon securinig options on liova Scotia co-il mines wvitl the v'ie) of
work-ing thora and ahipping coai to the New England ports in opposition ta
tho Pennsylvania mines, thero bain- a prolbabity that the U. S. duty on
coal wiII bo abolialhed.

That this wvill bo donc -nu the near futuro we very înuch doubt.
Thera seeras ta ho a dotornainstion by soxun enterprising ana-ers ta

compote for the Now York and New Elgland trado in tho face of tho duty,
and if they succeod iu making xnoy by large altipinFnts, duty added, they
wvill remove tho stronge8t argument against reciprocity in ceai between tho
United States and Canada..

OharnAm.-Mr. N. Lo.an, mamager of the 1,hodo Island Company, le
meeting with success in openin- up tho compaliy'i; proporty, havimxg strnck a
break ahowing gold in promising quantity.

Mr. Hanmilton, manager of the Concord Co. lias roturned from bis trip ta
Boston-and concord reigns.

Tho N'orth Star Cornpany' property lias beexi plastered ail ovor with
attaebnienta, which vie trust will ho removed by payaient and tho vork
resumed, but the outlnok la nlot promising.

COrnI'TRY HALýR.. -Tho ast dlean up o! tho Copoland miii yieldcd about
86 ounces of gala froin 12 days wrork.

Tho now mili hoing built for the St. Johi' Company, managed by Mr.
McINaughton, is nearing coznpiotion.

CA-,<tDrkN EXPORTa OF Mix'FnnALs.-The fafflowing are tho minerai
exports of Canada as per Trade nd Navigation liturns fur the year cnded
3Qth Juno, 1891.

ci second clasa ........ '..................... .. 1,449
il third cls, .................. ................ NI 393

Ilarytos, grotmxd and Unground......... ..... ct 170
Goal ...... ............................................... tons 833,084

Copper mate or regulus of, and black or coarso
copper and copper cernent, fine copper con-
t.aincd theren ................................... Iba 1,719,990

Gold.beatinq quaitz. dust, nuggots, etc ......... $
Gypsura or pirater and crude ...................... tons 172,496
Mica, crudo and cu,................. Ibs 163,904

groun.. ........ ..................... ..... S
Nickel, fine, contained in Oo, matte ana apoiss Ibs 5,352,043
OUl, mineral, crudo ......... ......... gaîls 434,699

i mnarnea................................... a, 1817
Oro ilvr...................................... ...... tou 14,69

Phosphates ................................... ......... l 24,25 7
Plombag.................................. .......... carL
Salt......... .......................................... bush 5,706
Sana and gravel .... .................... ~..... tons 324,1?0
StOMe, olna=ental, granite, inarbie, &c. iinwr'ght 11 1,1S9
Stono, b'lding, frcetino, limostone, 40 " 50
Other articles ....... ........... ....... 

8413.231
83 ,639
17,039

1.190
2,916.465

269,169

64,719
171.308
554,126
184,977
19,666

2,046
240,499

18,436
290

32,582
16.218

238,367
4221.200

163
1429

03,326
9 307

38.504
4,047

Total produco of the min ........................

ÂFTEIL TIlE GitIr
Ana &(ter tyvbotd féorr, diptheu1, -pncumoula,o-. oter Uost:ttin disoacafft 1 1 Ho Sar.

saprila l Jut wat u ndaterutoeo the atrcngtb anirvie o Me ua dettrei, and te
exlail poison trom the blood. It bas hsd wondorful sumou" in many iuch =ase&

fl '~ STATIONERY FOR 1802.
II~I EL!~Canadien OffIce Diaries

Shtannon Files
Shannon Binding Cases

Wagstaff's Ropid Index
Blotter Battis for CopVing

Blank Books in ail Sizes

k II ET 37 GRANVILLE ST.,HALIFAX.N.F.

~-Mon umentlI gsigners and
~rgnae Ib n U- Id Family Ph 11ysi SCUL.PTORS.

raink &-à agit %ratxuf.-ceurers and Importers of
t~vryTî~ti. I1..'a Nii.i1. .i.h.. onuiments an d Tablets, in Mar-

E.very Sufferer ',.là. ble, New Brnwik Scotch

ý1'r1 ÀIIv- .:rniI.iN.~~ and Quin cy G ranitles.
11a11 Iun i ILL,. . .. I.:~;. 1 WIV, n m iî l ~ato 'tautlu. Grates, Tile

E v ery Moth r i.Je lt à eartlas. Marhîle and Tie }'loors a
Ever Mote r -"''Specialty.

Ita",. iIl .'.'i*uI Barinio .t., HALIFAX ¶NiiNS.

rôï~ï s;'WALLPAPERS.

OUR STOCK or

c 0 P PEF IE NJ E !WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS
* -. n*i.'otfl"Ir l*..rftr.v%, IS NL>W CONIPLETE.

Iay. jeu .-. i u-cd W l 1;cui
%. ,în ,1. r' î,îý r..îi. S ndc & Prtes. W1hoIeffIe Onir

rl 1~n..î -it ûr ont~ ~ Ie
eý' s:tr!c '5 .1 hi 1 1 î. Z-1 < 'ti

no -qil CI J. Il.~ i~k 1124~ GRAN VILLE STREET, HALIFAX, M. S.
l mwrne AI Roll it 1

omr, Fractical «Watch and (Jhro-
lý duZtýâ r ket y îal.nometer Maker.

bk r._ a~in~Wrvî I. IMrOirEii or

Fine Gold anduiltIer Watches, Clocks, Fine
E Jewelry and Optical Goods.

sai.?y oa,,..a.- rLeg prin Chroometers for Sale, for Hlire & Repaired
arc the O-ày rrwr - 'had Rates determuned by Transit Observatiop.
Arp -Tican mc<' Nutteri," ai Radize.ilie.On

(S2d.y c "C, li .1J Avd ý8t for [dIl Special Attention civen to Repira,
~ ~ ing Fine Watches.

<I ai~nt <2.dieh:.i...i'.d ai~:i1171 BARRINCTON4 ST., HALIFAX.

'W.'ash evea'ytliugi. It ckcans easily and

tlioroughily. 'Makzes a counplt.te job of any-

thiîig- it touches. It -waslies on~e thing as

w'ell as aijuthea', anvd doos it WVELL.

Takes Little Labor'an Time.

Y riur (G ocir f.r it. If he oflil you a substitute,
V]hinm ynu dili ncit come te hlm for advice but

;~ay. Tbcre'a no subatitute ; youall P-zy se fA
utîog IL
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GTolc Mining' suppliles!1
The bost clnse of Goods% nt the Lowest Prîccu bea bo iusLt nt

& c(Sa
41, ta 46 V1 1P11_WAIT STIMET.

Vie mako 5s1,cIaItyofe'. aerytbhg eded ln GOL.D jali eOil if IX and
]RAILWAY CW 1 tRLcT1ON. As we ulwa.y,è keelx a larze Stock on haud we eau>
guarsntee prompt delivery of any urders entruetttd to us. Eiiquirleë by mail always
aceiva aur promnpt and carr!ul attentiez).IlI. ILE&Co

General Ilardwanu Merthants,

LLOYD MANUFAOTURINC AND FOUNDRY GO.
KENTVILLE, NOVA $COTIA.

M~ANUFACTURERS 0F

Laiie's I1îiiroved Btotairy Siw M 31lls,
LIo3 <1's Sliiîigle iclîiies,

(Jylindcr Stitve 11ills,
Hlcadiirig 1tollînders,

Bîîzz aîitd Siîrlae. Plaîiers.
AND ALL KINDS OF SAW MIILL AND MINING MACHINERY

-UNSOLICITED TESTIMOMUALS
CONSTANTLY BEING RECEIVED IN FAVOR 0F THE FAiMOUS

NEW STYLES$ IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantly Arriving.
PRICES AND TERNIS TO SUIT EVERYBCDY.

Soile ÀrOlts: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO*
M57 nazc- 159 -FOIjLInS SE?.-SEZE'J2..

T11E DDej1II8I FI-i GO. A X NFE D
Are pr-tparcd toSupply tue Trade wlth SbBIDR A.FXP~1IIqTS BOILERS,OVENS !,,ali kinds ofF URNACEX.&BNE .&IqTSWORiI a Speciaity.

AS BELOW Jotv roituxe::~ibcst%!cchanical
TLANTIC ANTIFOULING COMPOSITION Slylc.i. .oirn:ry as wcI a% Cil). Y t Lo0%ciî poi

for Iton Shlp s. tbibit ates. A DDRESS-JRUIb%%. LE ST.
MOSELES CO PPER PAINT, for Woodczi__

Ships. -M
_I.QUII> MARINE BLACK PAINT.

S1L;M AITacrrrctsu.,iiiutefo rRosin. Ci
Aiso.-1IIsck and Er,gria Varnis, Roo8inc Patch, cm

Tar,.&c. Quiityguarantecd equalto anythiDg
manufaiturd.
Office & WYorks, Dartnioith ýî

TELEPHONE 920.I

-- BOOK-BINDING.
Magazines, Music, Law and

Llbrary Books
- Neatiy and Stro:..giy Bru.s.d.

Sheep, Roan, CaIf & Moîwco
The beat tray s!ubstriicîô t. ~nate

and other valitble p.ublications a'f thse daty,
ýcan preiserro them. is to b'o ien eâound
into ricat and u'oovôent volumes of bix
mniths or a year.

Blank Blooks, Invoice Books,
.and Portfolios

M .ID WO OR-aDx.

ISTII1RS FURNISID ON £DI îION VOP>K

En J. SMVALL,
197 ZOLLIS ST.

Opp. Province Bulding.)

Lai

BEFOIZE B17YING

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW DIILLS

OR WOOD WORKiliC MACH INERY,

62 WATER STREET, Si. JOHfi, N. B.
For Cataloue (' alla rices.

IA DI A~-RDl~ mO1

1.1 ôltiait> *a.. 11e r.yee l ni %-th the
r, uten 'là lte Fleur.

'I he PreParàton Of 2n 'L NilitJFLTIONAULF
IL - I'j .c -intà~inu5 Iif > I u: s u..

WOODILL'S

GV.ARANTrED 'W .OSTAIN

NO AMMONIA.

M\-IN1NG.

(C.nd1iliubd.)
'1 IlE GItOSII i1-ROTl]ER.-A MNYSTJiIIOUS PAIR.

11:ritien r<>r theu~i"eiq and Oiliuiq Journ-t? b',i Dan De' Quille.

1 lie fill of Liau Gîodh boya %vas peculiarIy ad. n Ath lust Limuir lives hy
a ccidents ihat c'ntaitcd grr'it sufT'-ring. la the spr ag of 1857, whilo on-
gaged in 1 ac--r n.înîng (ln Nîggt'r Rtvino,jaist eaa!t .f thé) >rea-int tuça ('f
Silvor City, Ilesea Baîuck the point of a pick into his tout, itilîiteng a Severn
W OULd, wlmîv;b br, uFlat un loutjiw an1 rec-ultud in àii deat ini a fov dit,-.
Hlo wvas buried a lîtilo boluw Silver City, on tho hiLi.-î.e, a faivw ruds 8outh

Cuniatock, rtlwaysa full of sympathy for tho su-T.ring, had tha3 yoting
mian carried t0 his cabin lifter tis aecideut, and cired f,àr hini as tondorly
as a wowuan couldi have done unîi doath cnied bis sflering;,

After is dt ath of lfoEa, Allen is eaid to havaero inourned his loss as
to have fallen i nto a sort of deccine-1socmcd to bu pining away," as the
mnietOs salad. lie fuund laits cabin au lonely that nt last, in November of
ilbat year, ho deterînined Lu cross the Sierras and winter iu Volc-ino, bis old
Califotuja cimp. This was a dangerous trip to undertako s0 late in the
section. lie %bds caugl!. -n a litaify atiowstut on tiie m>untaih, and bai
both lài11 feet su frozon tlaiL amputation %vas nocessiri. ]Ilieii froin the
ahock of tho operaition.

It is laid that thea Gro.ýh brothera ha!1 formed a coumpony in Volcarîo
tu develop thu silver mine tboy had dliscovered, but with thoir death the
ietretcof ils wvliereé>boulx wag ]bat. rhe minera of Gold Cailin knew notb.
ing of their having located a quar-z veiîn ai any kini. IId tboy knovn of
any location maede b>' the broîherq', thjeo ivould havei been a rush for it es
roon es the di>covery of silîer un tho side of aiount Dividson was known.
Alittuîgl thora %wre thoïie ini the placer miaes who hid litard the brûthora
Say lbey had fuud :ilvpr in the country, and soute wbo knew that the
yi..nng mon bad -:gged up sonme kind of apparatu8 for tesling ores, yot thoy
had so litIle faith in the experiments Iho pair wero weking that what they
bLd raid and dono had been almost furgotten wben, twu yosrs lator, O*R-ily
and MIeL iughlin mîBdo tbeir great discovery. Then ail tho old timera re-
mûmbýreà iwbat the Grosh brothers bail stid and regretted that they bail
not givtn more attention ta tlîeir talk about ailvor.

As, rcgardéd tl.e 1,librdry I and isiying apparatus tho youug mon %vers
reptiried ta have prascssed, it wa's s2id by seule that after AtIon lost bis lire
iii the tuc,untair.s C..mtsî,,ck carried away overything lutft in the Grosh cabin.
Wla nl Comstcck denutd bavicg found oîtber books or assaying Louis, it %vas
taid Ihat before leaving, Allen must have cachet? all sucb tu-doga soniewheîe
lahunt Cf'zzly Hill. In 1860, ma-n who bad been t.fld tbis aioty' actually
seaîchEd old pileu of atones, tunnels and prospact liclea in the hope of fnoë
ing the buin.d ixoka ard iouls, their idea being that houks would keep as
wtll in the ground 3s potatoos or turnipk!.

le the ivinter of ]S61-62 a hecavy rinfili occurred, resulting in a flood
théat destxrooi stvera! buildings in tho south end of Stlver City, end 8swept
the Crians c-f the accumulated débris of many yearî. 1 bail a cahin near

ithe rite ef that ûf the Grosli brotlier., aud going dowa tW American Rïvine
t.itoLt ihree roda f raom ry dooi) one xnorning after the torrent bad awept
by, 1 kuund laid baro hy tho wasbing aw4y of a f.xot or two of sand aud
loini two little brick structures whlich I baI a glance had been intended
fur u.- in eîmetirug ore. Knoiring they could h2ve b'-en tho irork of no
une bût the Gr.ôh btotlàers, 1 ex-injiuod.tbe little structures aDn4 cil in and
abo'ut themn very cia fully.

Théy 21ood on a lîUbec fitt beneath the shelter uf a ciump of willowa
al-out two feet above tle regular channel of tho ravine. Tbey wùoro con-
fttuctcd cif ordin-ary building brick and wère about two fect ina laugtb, a
fi ot in depîhi, iind eigbteeu incli a in iîdlb. One had beeu intended fur
uso 4.9 a sn>ellirîg, and tho oz.her as a ni.ffl ' or cup", furn ace. fl.>I we.re
ülp ut the top-wéra iiLdecai nuthung rùori th-!r- lette walis (J b)riuk iu-
c Q'ir-g a ÊMIsll -C. c>f gloanJ ir.ild. ii a fliz: of ci :)-vwere mi-re[y
little b;.xes of brick in which ta cû)r.fiu., thïo chaixl îusiJ and tle *neat
seneraiea.

lu one of thn ltlo fura 'eis 1 filid the bj*tomi of a sane jag which
haai evidenîly bcen prapscd into eervice an-i matie t.- do duty a3 a cruciblo
lua the liher was a 81 âb tif h>jrut cl ty ia the ehapîj of a tile, in ivtich vierasu-véxaI rourid holca ahonut the sizi of an ordiu;ry cupril. The tule restcd
upon two piects of brick, and uudonbtedly bad been used te hold cupel@,
frigur ta f 'vhiî re d c5r.-VTd in the bat-cmi f il-e rude inuffle fur-
no.ce. The8o cupela hai no duubt heen mal:d3 on the aput by the yourg
m-on, aLd wtre comiposté[ of bore ash and a amaîl percentege cif clay. Sume
of tlhe piedse found a-howed tbat they hsd heen used in the curollation of an
<ra coltiuing le.id, :.5 they l-ore the uxargn bt 'lu wlîicli ia impartŽd 10 a
cupel L) J.e ab5oru-ti nl Jf:. 1 ~.I.~ a ue'4zcib Lrj;,-.t t-> lighî aonMc
lumpg (f argentîfe.rous gelexia Ilying vlere it lîad b:M.fn brukium up un a nit
8taLC P fa.W feet fioul thC blle furnLices,. Thi8 oJre I i onrce rccog.-ized as
1% irg frc.m iwbst vrag called the." ~ I Red" a veiu of argentiferons galena
siiua!ed about lialf al mile west (,f thei c.bin c-f trie Grocah brothers, and
WhLich c.>rried froin $4'î1 tu*ýG(I a ion in bilvor end about 50 pur cent. lcad.
Tbe ore iu ibis v.'in caime ta thu àiirlace, but proycdl to bo nothing mora
lb-m in a c.ccluL wben e zl, ft was auk uî'cnI it. 1 trn. quito confident %hat i:
%ç.% fi,.rn Iiat vt.in ih.t theo Gr.bal. Lruther ubtaîu. d iba ailver c.f which
I îe>' qooe. AbOLgýîie 11e func'ra., L.und a sîaitubc cf tin aIbkut
2 fi. iu lengtb, wbich hiad îîrobably fcrmed a nozzio of a small cauvas

jbollowa.
(To bc contiùued.
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DRAUGI-ITS-OIIECKEBS PROBLEM No. 269. 4 P tu QKt4 B tke P 37 P to Kt4; 38 R takes P. 38 Kt ta

AUcomniatos o hs eprmot Blemnon 1 3, 9, 11, 12, 22. & P taB3 Blta R4 135; 39 R takos Kt, 39 P tike R;
Ahuldb aomunloatfon t the daprteete.,- l 6 Caellfg P? ta Q3 40 R ta 'Bo, and Bliould draw.

.hiotd .addoaaed dfreetiton toCek~__~ ' 7Pt 4Bt I Whito doîcoco is splendid. If
8dtr BV 8toQKt5 Piks P 38 R tal<es QRP, 38 R ta KiS,

I~W3.r'9 P tka P B3 ta Q2 followod by the othor Rook ta K8,
DAt a rClb t edeio ta Toront 11~*5 ~I Kt ta P3 CoBtIes ubjectianablo was 38 Tt takAs KRP,

at losat oe representativeo f that r1 n 12 P ta Q5 Kt ta Kt eq a on account of the reply R [K8q Ito
orgaufration ta Attend the Wcrld'a Fair ËZEl 11 1ýI 13 R La B sci B tks B ICL7.
taurnamonto. Several xnembora who 14 Kt tke B QKtta Q2 b k R toR4 withthe viewof daubl-

wcr prset agafle teirintntonsr-~' ~ 15 Q ta B2 P? ta QR3 c ing Rooka on ibe QKt file wae mucb
cf iatig hiag drig hetorn- Q, ~16 QRt ta Q4 P ta KKt3 cl atronger.

ofmetnte. cg drn h tun- à 17 Kt ta H2 R, ta K sq 1 It was of no use doubling the
S18 Kt ta Kt3 QR ta B3 eq Rocks on 7th raw, since Bllack conld

SOLUTIONS. 19 Q_ r lQta Q3 Q ta K2 not capture the KSP, on account cf
1 ~~'4 20 Q te 13 B3 ta R-3 tho reply R takes Kt.

PROBLTX 285.-The position wue: 21 Q ta B33 P ta B33 ni An error. R te Kt4 followed
black men 2, 12, 13, 14, 16, 20~ White mon 10, 18, 20, 21, 27, 28.22KtQ4BtsR hyKa13wudhae'owtot
white mon 10, 22, 23, 24, 27, king 1 White ta play and draw. '2K Q 4th B P tks a by dfiuto 3wud aewn ih

white ta play and draw. W.e ahouldi To the aboya query 'vo reply ini the 24 Q tk B Q tka K4 f n Routurigwt hiRt

have given thé solution ta Ibis prcbloml affirmative, but the position s au 25 QPaQt tks P QtK4f Retn eU win ia propet.K

luet week, but for tessons thon given IntOeresUng ono, and 've therefore26Q taQq QtkBP<K aK gvBacaiA'i-
we refrained from doing sa et the time. present it ta Our resders.-[Cin. EnD. 26 QR tkg P Rc tas K3 uin Kchances.Bickeil w

We have received the following from - 28 B3 tks Kt Kt tka B 1p WVeak play. Ha ought ta have
Mr. Ferbes, who had the whites when CIIESS. 29 Q tirs P QR ta K sq muvedi b3ck the other R t-) Q 5 i

the a Soltio cfio Prbt No.w ,0Tu t 30 QR ta Q sq P ta K114 order ta gain timo fur XK t 2, with
placd- oltin f role N. 04 Kta31 Et Io R sq Q ta B5 the purpose of supporting the front

10 6 5 14 18 23 23 19 B3. Soived byC. W.L. 82 IfcQa QLaKB taQ 1 BP.t R5
2- 9 18-95 25-30 31-24 33 P taR3 P to RS515-tQ5;tRo 5
1 5 14 18 15 10 19 28 CORRECTION. 34 Kt Za B sq R ta K7 A 54-P ta B 5; 55-K ta B 3, fol-

16-19 13-17 22-26 rrob!em No. 105. Srcstittt a 35 Q ta B33 Q tke Q lawed by R ta Kt 4, e'e.
24 15 23 19 19 15 Prawn. white rock for the black. 36 P tks Q Kt ta Q4 i r After 55-R tka P; 56-K ta Kt
14-18 17-22 26-81 37 Pta B34 R ta K-7 4, no maie than a draw ciuld ha

Tho ibove olation is cf no value, PROBLEhI No. 106. 38 R ta Q qj Kt ta Kt3 reasonably expectd.-N. Y. Tribune.
us t dace not bring out blaces strongest By. Emil Roffuien. 39 R ta 136 P ta R4_______________
play. «V. sgatùà carnmend the problem Fitst priza in ChristmaiB tourna- 40 Kt ta K3 P ta BS
to the attention of Our colvers, sa 'o ment of New York &taale Zteitutg. 41 R ta Q3 R ta Roq
tbink thât evaei an expert would find Black 7 piecos. 42 R ta R3 R ta Q tsq k Y R %
it difflouit ta disoover the corraot draw. ________43 P taB4 R tu Q!41

44 Xt - R toK2Q Sarsaparilla
PROBLEM1 266.-The position wua: 45 K ta B3 R [Kt4] ta Rt5

black in 5, 7, 9, 11, 12, 22, 26; 4* P ta B35 P iks P> Y-our best remnedy for
48 R ta Kt2 R ta Kt7 m E-rysipelas, Catarrh

white ta play-what resuit 1 Mr. ".Â MI *la
Frank Forshay, cf Bridgewater, ha% 49 Kt Io Q sq R ta Q7 n R-heumnatism, and
"int us the only correct solution M'l60-ýFN 1e RtaK Bik8Kt 8-crofula
24o-ed 19 ie ' ia s au foow.- >S5 R ta QR6 R ta Q7

re.*led hh fi ~52 R ta KB3 R tks R pSait-Rheum, Sore Eyes2 1931 22 3 10 1 5 53 R 3 tk8 R Rtta Q6 chq
26-SO 30-26 -9 101 J4Rta34PaR5 A-bscesses, Turmors
19 15 22 17 14 5 Black 55 R tks P Given op as drawn r R-unning Bores
9-13 13-22 23- 7 'vins by F

15 8 8 3 5 1 fiistpai- NOTES. S-curvy, Humnors, Itch
22-26 26-23 7-10 lion. B a n a G cd enangh for the situa'iDn A-nemnia, Indigestion

GAM No 15-" inge ornr."Whie t White 6 pieces. and prabably botter than 12 Kt La P-irn pies, Blotches
GAMENo. 59-1 SigleCornr-»Whit taplay and m3te in twa mares. Kt2, played in the third game.

Played recently between Meusrs. b Of course Kt tkoKP 'vauld ost A-nd Carbuncles
Samuel Granville (blacks) and Frank PRO13LE14 No. 107. a place by' the i.joindtix Q tO R4. R-ingvvorm, Rashes
Hlamilton (whitez.) Third prize two-maver in Bristol 1 Rtc XKsq ; 16 P toH5, 16
11-15 9-14 12-19 14-18 Mcrcury Kttke P;17 Kt tkaKt, 17 P tks Rt; I-mpure Blood
22 18 18 9 23 16 17 13 By W. A. Clark, Mcleoy. 18 Xlt tks Bp, 18 B tka Rt (flot 18 L-anguidness, Dro psy
15-22 5-14 6-15 6-10 Black 7 pieces. R ta QB«seq; 19 P ta Q6. with a good
25 18 2b 22 17 10 Il ï ~ game, ice Black cannat tako the L-iver Conmplint
12-16 8-11 7-14 24-27 P Pvn, on account of tho reply Kt ch A-lcuedb

24 19 22 17 6 11 31 24 1) ;19 Qtka B,19 Qtks P; 20RP
16-20 11-15 15-19 20-27 PÀ ta B5, 20 Q tka P; 21 B tk8 P, 21 P V R
19 16 27 23 26 22 32 14 ta QKt3, was probably suporior. R8--12 15-24 19-24 10--17 '( , cl A dieagreeable neceasity, but j: u
23 19 28 19 30 26 21 14 cauld hardly be avcided. If 16 R te SarsaparillaU

4-8 10-15 2- 6 3-17 ~~K q; 17 Rt ta B, 17 Pto RK:3 Prepared by Dr~.CAc&~.LwIM.
292 1 0 217 Daw ~ ' ' ~~ (or 17 R tks P; 18 Kt tka KtP and soubyal1IDnccit, Prc$; tk.s

~J>y~ Black date mot taketheoKt on account Dures others, witt cure you
Mfr. Frank Furshay, of Bridgowater, of Q___R__8 ttaR h,1

is beoonaing an atttentive student cf $à t toX2 (or 18 KL ta B sq; 19 Kt ta Kt --

checkor literature, and that his efforts 5, etc., 19 Kt to Kt4, with a strcrg u
arc 'eil and intelligently direoted is attck.
ahown by his. aubmitting for our cou- e Simple, but probably best. After t ow T l ;siderittion andi that cf aur readers the White 12 piecc8. 22 P takes P ; 23 Q takes R, 23 R
problena thst followa. Mr. Fershay White ta play and mate in two moves. takes Q ; 24 R tikes RR ch; 24 Rt ta PURE.maya that spayUa's IlQame cf B- Bq beat. White could obtuin agood
Draughts" gives the position -- black Game No. 107. awtack aithor by daubling the llaaks1  POWDERED 100
men on 1, 3, 9, 11, 12, 13, king 25 ; THE OnEàv MITCH. on the QB file aI onze or by playing
white men on 10, 18, 20, 21, 26, 27, The following in tho fifth game. ûrst P takes P.
28. The bock play is 25-30 aud The sixth, savernh and eighth games f Not as good as R ta B34.

allowa white- ta draw. Mr. Fcrahay have slraady appeared ln tho Gazette. 9 32 Q to Kt4 would have savcd
25-22, followad by 26 17, 13-22?I Tochigarin. Staini'z. archange. PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.
The position as ho leaves It after hie P LaX4 P ta R4 h 34 Kt to X5 followed by P ta n"fruenu rô Qini sep

question~~~~ la3 1u nL.flelgdarm 2 Kt to KES QRL ta B33 KB3 'vas perbaps mare affective. uw. caoai.5iO5

Mid foZIn 3 Bto B& B taB4 i If 36 Kt ta R; 37 R ta B34, j U ruem a
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CITY CIIIMES.

At the lest nwceîibg of the lr.sîitutao f Sci.ace, hold on 'Mun'lay ove-
lng two very intercesr.gé pgl)er. were rcad. The lirst paper %vos by Mr. IL.
S. MeKsey, wbu deait isiii Nova -'c,)tia guld dtstr*àits, and to etler wvas
on Nova Scotiau Zîology,by MIr. llarry Pior8, AEsistant Législative Lîbrariau.
Thé author wae indi8posed on tisat oveniog, and in his absence LIse paper
ývas resd by Dr. MNao;Greg.r. A goud deal cf valuablo r.atumal lxistory vork
i. being doue by Mr. Pierts, wliu is an çuthulaisat on thé eubjiet. ]>iscsîs-
sioe, s usai1 , folluwed tho resding uf the papcre.

Thati thé S'reot Rtilway Cowpeany his dcidcd to give up the issuing cf
comnmutation ticket-s is a much regretteà fset. V' - re ison given f.r tl'is
movement i8 that iséai y ev-.ry dsày blax.k l.iCce8 .! CitaJRrP,l Of thé celer
and sizi uf the titlke have been fý,und iii LW; fr-e Lx -s, sl.uiug thit eonip
persans were géttieg troc rides. It is hard tu imagine auy êoul se ociai!,
any mau, woruan or child, with sueh desp)icabiy tusan motives, but it
bas be iudisputably î'roven thet 0 ut city cor.t n:s muré or lèse of thèet
beinget. Thé S&reet Rai.way iffera fur the aal tum ( five cents, or by
commutation ticket@ fur a tr.fls over fourt conts, a .Irive in their cimfart-
able cars train Richmiond to Ingliai St., tr froîn tit!er cxtreuiity up t4
hbis ta thé webL end terminus aL tthé cjrner ut Cuutard sud Rjii S-s.
Surély ail ptssenîgèrs may coesidir thià fLit c.tràlousti ii for the mxnu
expended, aud if these ibgeniuuî Ipeuio %~ha have take the 1rrsub1o te
counteifeit thé tickets would turn their taleonts te hicne8t work, perchance
théy might in lime ho subIe to bay a d0,lor'6 worth cf genuine tickets,
and thus have a ziglit to FEc advelâtgts Lf ti.c tr -mw.'y. l ,WVver, Sînce,
it bas been diîcuvero.l tlsat %ve Lato in our tLilitt sEmaJ Ut"crupulous
rogne., aud a.nce ise S-i:et BiwyC.ta.)at.y cînunut detéct thèse s'nié
rogues irn thé act ef a;e.litg, the ýutl.c inubt bear the cousequences
Thé tickets-, besides being a sating (»f m"r.0y te ccnstact patrons et the
cars, are a guet conveniece, and thé expressions cf regret at their
di6continu3nce are loud as.d fréquent. Cou'd the S"-ect 1'iilaay Ceom-
pany net adopt corne plan by irhiah it could acconmm.dae iLs patrons
end at thé semée timo thwart thé designe ot thé arîful dedgers who Fave
taken suchi mese adrantige t.f tht popultr '.Ickol.a? lâlny wsyg cf dairg
tbis havé been suîgesuted, and wa might mention what apprared ta us a
very essy eolution tiea diicaaity, uamoey, ta psinI t'-e tickets on cardbeard
made end colured espècielly fLr tte purpose, whiah it would hé much
more diffilt to duilicatc than wèro thé puini white ues. Or perbapa
it would hé woli tu use a cardto -râ slniped in c, 1 r and printrd on
Io h sidef. The driver . f the c-r coald thon as quickly detect a ceun-
:ýemt ticket as hé could a pi- ce cf tin the tizo et a five cent picce if it
voeo put in the fatre b.x. W'a think thse matter wart'.ly cf con-
sideration, and feel aure utir city and bubarbtun readorz vil join %:' in
boping that èe long tlo weco)MO Ilnnucement - 21 tickets tir ane
dollar" may té re-puàttd in our L.orse, cars.

Que Of the niast njîJ3 abe cincer.s ut thé seasn was given ii the lecture
zooma of St. Andew'su Ci.urch un Tucadiy c.vtni;g. Tho pragrrinie con-
sisted of vocil sud inbtiuneral tuuýic, ir.rd c.jch nuu.br was w là' p. rf..tucd.
Mies MacKezie's sang %vas very cnj .3yable, and Mme. Perey L-iar recoived
an uathaais8tic encore, to whieli aise reepended tvitb a biight Scotch sang
cntitled I'Jamie [Jour." Bua 1 ,h w(:.1 dcsorved thé eticore acccrded ber
reedition cf -My Ldy's ]3jwer,' and rej.nàtd i, ith " G.ing ta M îrk t "
Misa Chambraaau's plan, sulu vças %i guuà âr.d rectiel a I etr'y encore.
Mesure. Hlaris.on ard Ilcuajis bj-.h saa,; woll, and Mr. Ilu 'gins' flute solo
vas very plèasing. 'Mr. Th.nias V..>ne aibtàacl bis C LViL o r.'putalion as
accampanist on th:s ucc.eii.n, and tLe entet.ainu.ent waa uuiriwu8Is
declared a succèss.

Tte lecture roomn et the Y. M. C. A. was fluled çýith an enthusiastic
audience on Tueèaiay événitig L) boit the lîcture on "' Molere tVies of
Electricity ' by Mr. A. K. Cug,,wcll, thé î'upular t!uuîrinlendent of !lie
Halifax Illuminatinag and MNit.r Cumpjabj 'a nikb. 'Mr. C gstvcll Lad L
thé table specimens ut niarà> o1tcýiic-l e.LîsiàLCts in actual craýian,
iecludinag dynawos, târc and Ji ct.,cent :i,,Lte, Cec'ric be.!s, ttrI pl-.rze
instruments, the 116W tOlephuUu lirO .11amns, teec'r&C f.119 ard xnani Liher
inieresting inventions. Tri ectuicx I.l tLu cl.~s att<ntiun t lài Lcbrt ia
wbilé in simple termes hé explained Lhé rncchanism cf these inodore machina-
tiens and illustrated thé mariy nies aud pozeibilities of electricity. 1\1.
Cegswell wèll meri;od thé vute Jf tlsanks, movcd by àlr. A. IL. NacKÇay aud
unanîrnoualy passed by thi, dulighled %..diena A. thé ce cf thé c.veuirg,
for thé in5tru.îive. and thuroué;hiy etj->yihlo tira Louira wli*ch taà passed
svay se rapidly.

The congrégation of Furt Masuoy churcli havé let the ative services of
their pisstor, ltey. Dr. Bures, but thé churah dc.es net propose ta give him
up entirely. Thé ilI health which lias nccessitated Dr. I3urnb' rEtirèrnént
is meuah Tegmetted by bis many taiends an Hlalifax, aud thé f-ict that his con-
giegation hie graîîtedl bin a rutîmîe2g allowanceofu $500 a yeur, and thé
Paeebytery hie deciared hinm pa2tor emeritus, tbérehy coeîinuig bits conec-
tien with thé church, 8peaks volumes for thé irarru cattein in which Dr.
Burns is beld. Thé retuoval cf thé Révtrend doator sud bis family from
onr aity te Sctland wîlt bc naucb regretted, for théy asre pieople who, by
their kindnots, hoepitality, ch% %tyl aud en-ecring mbt thé active Aufe ot the
place, haro madle thseir influence fe!t for good. The beat wishes of théir
mie>' ftiends will tillow thetu to thé cJ11 counuy.

" Au émince otf ,rcvention. &c.. Do nt, negcet that ceugh ! One hottle ot iaitine-r'8
Enu<sioyn ithe couglu iiiediatio 1.ar excellence) takcasiuw, may save yeu wecks of ittaseus,
*met a losg doctor'. LII Large boitte, ouly 5O cents.

Lovera of good music are promised a treat withln the next feu' weeke.
I3sndmaster Hughes is niaking arrangements for a sacreci concert to b. given
by the baud of the Leicestershire Regimont in the Aoademy of Music durlng
L-cnt, and the announcemont thet the IlStabat Mlatez" wlll b. rcndered by
the full band ut thio regiment a&sures to al1 who may be fortunate oaougha to
attend a deliglîtful musical evening.

IH. Prias Webber'Ai pepular company opoed a short engagement st the
Lyceunt theatre luat evening whon IlFancon, the Cricket " wau put on by
the foul cornpany. Tho f ivorite actress, Mlisi Edwina Gray, ia wéillsupported
and t'-e seasen gives overy promise of prDving a 8uccess.

The concert to lie given on Tuesday, 201h inst., under the auspices cf
the Youn>g Pcuple's Society of Chrigtian Endeavor of Fort Mauey cburoh
wîll withuut doulit lie an orijoyable affcsir. Sevaral favorite amateur§ of the
city are to take pirt.

The Ruiv. Thom-je Fowlor is ta deliver a lecture in the school moonof St.
Mathlews's chuich this evening in aid of the Building Fand of the W. C.
r. U. Mr. Fjwler bas chesen for bis subject "«Binnie Seotland-remin.
conces and isuggestions," and the popularity of the locturor combined with
the worthinus of the cause te which the proceeds will ho devof.ed ehould
draw a' largu atidie nce. Thé bazir to be given in aid of this ame cause by
tho W. C. F. U. ttakes place on Thiiraday, the Siet mast., in Mantne Hall.

The reception gi ren on Thursday êening of lest weak at the Chuoeh of
England Insite by the Lidies Auxili-iry of the Institute was tbe niosi
succeosful evu3r belli tbère. The city congregations wera well roi <emnted
mind a large audience enjayed thé bountiful hospitality cf the ladies. Thri
guéas8 wero received by Mrs. W. C. Silver, bite. S. Fenn d Mnt. A. G.
lIusWeîn, and tifler a hait hiur or 5o spent in con versatlion en excellent
literary and musical programme was begun. 11ev. W. B. King, Mium.
Black, Stubbing snd Fayziet teck part, the violin selos by the latter young
lady especielly delighting ail present. Dàinty and delicious refreshinenta
were served and the wholé éentertuinment was decidedly enjoyable. The
ladies of thé Iistitute bave every tesson to foel bigbly gratified vith thé eue-
CI, a of their effurts on this occasion. The next avent of thé vinter course
i. the stéreopticari entertaitiment which is to take place this evening in
Qepheus Hall. Mr. Samuel Naylor will deliver his lecture entitled
1Euglibb Szenery,' which ho illustrates with views of cooce bita cf Englith

acenory, historical grou ps, etc., and au enjejable and profitable evéning
may lbe anticipatéd.

The Almanio tulle us that the firat dey cf Spriug is near at baud but the
chiliy iveather we have hdd this wreek rendered it necesasry to refer la
zodiacal signe in ordér to feel assured cf Ibis fact. Ganaine Match winds
wîîh the metcury hovéring near zîro are f ar froua agraoable and those who
could etay withiu doara by cheorful firesides were the meut highly
lavored. The D.irtmuuth lakes hava bean ie goad canditîbn for skating, but
they mout nueds bc entbsisiâstie lovera of the exbilarating sport who bravo
the keun penotrating windé fur the plessuré ta lié obtained frona outdoor
skating.

Ye3terday wua St. Patrick's D.ay, and thé numéeroas sons cf Old Iréland
ie our ciy obueerved the day devoted ta thé patron Saint in varions waya.
Th-- attraction at the Academy cf Music in the afternoan sud evening wua
th, performuances by Si. P.atrick's Minstrel Gombinaticu in a complimentaty
bendtit to Michael Hliggins, one cf thé meon popular arid dlever members of
the urganiz 'tion. Anuther perfurmance is te hé given Ibis evening, whiclh
will probably lie well patronized.

Tl.. repetition t f ' Scbool' i the Acidéemy cf Music on Mondly evia-
ing was a decxded success. TLe firat preasentation cf tbis comsdy vu
pronuuciced une of thé boit amateur perforai tnces over, given in Halifax,tud
11,0 gtc,)rd effurt of the tlonàtfed ladies and g-,nllumen who formed the cast
ut the play wa.i aven mure nouiflete. The objdet ci 'hoe performances in
tu obtair futiJs fir thé improvemient ut the Acide'ny interior, and &Il
p.ILirsttc clz.ns of Halifax, whethcr t'Il atre-giera or net, will moat surely
icjjlCe aat our MUàiC Hall ia to receive thé much noulei repiira fer vhich
it lias waited se long.

Au organ récitali e announced to taire place'in St. George'ar chi rch
on Sundsy atternoon a'. four o'cloek. Miss Mfary G. Bravn, tehr cf vocal
culture and einging at Acadia Ladies Seminary, Wolfville, and Mosan.. C.
W. Didwell, bas, and T. A. Cammingu, ténor, will contribute saozed vocal
mueic, which with thé choice sélections cf orgie music to hé pezformid by
Mr. W. J. JThtchins, organist cf St. Piul'* chureh, roake np an attractive
programme.

IlThtue ta Ould Ireland," en Irrîsh drati, vris performéd on WedSisday
evening and repoatcd lest evening at St. Patrick'a Hall by the .&delphia
Draitie Club. Lirge audiences greeted thé performersand shooved thoiz
oppreciation of thé good acting by frequent spplattsý. Thé performano.
were undor thé auspices cf the 1. 0. 0. F. cf the cil>', thé proceeda going to,
swoll thé building fund of their new temple ou Buckiugham St. Thia buil-
ding is a credit La thé varions lodgea cf oddfélloes ina tialifax.

It Bice Gemniel. F. C. S. late Anîlyxt, "S.lurmen'a Ritil, 1%dibur!. favori the .c
D.C. çoWliaîay Mitla the tollowir.g uansriscited certiticate. -«* 1 bave a=à lzd a aplé of
K.1). 0. luaisutactuledi Lv the K. D. C. Comnpany, of Noir Gluagow N. &., aad har, boom

unable te detect lis it any lizgrodient oftau n rjurieux nature.
Tho lizgredicuta that are ueed in its prepatration are pure and simple, asul thé oomiowi

ta ge prepared, that It wtt! gir, radj relief t suferer ftra Indigetion."


